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TokyoAnnounces
NagumdsDeath
By The Associated Presc

T2&S belatcdly announced today the death of Vke-Admlr- al

Nagumo, "supreme commanderof Japanesenaval forces," In
action on SaipanIsland, raising to 74 the number of Japaneseadmirals
listed as lost since May 7.

The death of Nagumo previously had been announcedby Ad-
miral ChesterW. NlmlU.

Nagumo, who directed the attackon Pearl Tlarbor and Midway,
died July 7. He previously had been Identified by Nlmlti as theJapanesenaval commander-in-chie-f In the central Pacific.

Tokyo also raised to IB the number of generalswhose deathshave
been listed since May 23.

A previousbroadcasthad listed six more Japaneseadmirals and a
general.

Recorded by the Federal Communications Commission, the
broadcastdisclosed the deaths In reportlnr the 25th grant of Im-
perial honors to navy officers and men "who were either killed In
action or died of Illness In the greater East Asia war."

Last week Yokosuka naval station reported the deathsof 13 other
admirals.

The admirals who died, Domel said, were Vice Admirals Hunju
Iraki and Teruo Akllama and Bear Admirals Hideshisa Swagami.Takejl MiyasakI, Shinkl Nakaoka and Senkichl Amano. It was not dis-
closed how they died. The deadgeneral was Maj. Gen. Tsuneo Iwa-buc-

who "performed brilliantly and daringly during the attack on
Hong Kong as well as the campaigns In southernSumatraand

Ormoc
American
By ELDON OTTENIIEIMER
Associated PressWar Editor

Shell-riddle-d, bomb-shattere- d Ormoc on western Leyte
In the Philippines is in American handstodaywith thousands
of enemy troops facing annihilation in a powerful American
squeezeplay, while in China resurgentChinesepound on the
heels of Japaneseretreating from strategic Kweichow
province.

Launching an early morning attack the American 77th
division, which four days previous made daring landings
three miles south, capturedOrmoc in midafternoon Sunday.

The town, an important

Counterattacks
BeatenIn Italy

HOME, Dec. 11 (ff- )- Large--
c a 1 e German counterattacks

againstthe Allied bridgeheadwest
of the Lamonc river on the ap-
proachesto Faenza have been de-
feated decisively, Allied headquar-
ters announcedtoday.

The fiercest of these counter-thrus- ts

was directed at gaining a
foothold on the ridge running
southwest from San Prospcro to
Pldeura, west of Faenza. Both San
Prospcro and Pldeura had been
captured by Eighth army troops
In bloody slugging matches.

Hurt Outlines

SevenThings He

CovetsFor Youth
Dr. Hubcr Hurt Eave the seven

things he covets for American
youth when he spoke to approxi-
mately 75 Boy Scout and Cub
Scout leadersSunday. These seven
things Include a chance to do
something on their own, to bear
responsibility, to be dealt with as
an Individual, to have adult
friends, to have appreciations,
hobbles and skills, to learn to love
democracy and to have a touch oi
a touch of the religious In their
lives.

The Scout leader said that there
are about 1,200,000 boys in each
age group and the things that
adults desire to do for them must
be done now. "They pass this way
only once" Dr. Hurt stated.

Members of the Buffalo Trail
Council were present from Mona-han- s,

Odessa, Midland, Sweetwa-
ter, Snyder, Hermlelgh and Big
Spring. The meeting of thej coun-
cil was under the direction of
Charles Paxton, council president
from Sweetwater.

It was revealedat the meeting
that the membership in scouting
was higher than It had ever been
before, there was evidence of the
greatest growth In cubbing, and
finances were In "the bpst condi-
tion. At the present time 10 per
cent of each dollar brought Into
scout work Is being Invested In
bonds for use In leaner years. At
the present time the Buffalo Trail
council has' bought almost $10,000
in bonds.

Plans were discussed at the
council .meeting for the annual
council meetingand banquetto be
held In Big Spring on January 10,,
1U43,

Two Fires Sunday
Big Spring firemen answered

two fires Sunday. The first occur-
red at 0:13 a. m. at 809 Gregg
street, at a house belongingto Ed
Allen. The residencewas occupied
by Mrs. O. CiMorrow. The. fire,
which was cause- when a gas hose
became disconnected,damageda
wool rug.

The other blaze was reported at
2 p, m, Sunday on N. E. 10th
street when a one room house be-
longing to John D. Dlgsby was
completelydestroyed.It was caus-
ed by a wood stove. There was no
one at home at the time of the
fire. The Insured loss has not yet
been announced.
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Falls To
Forces

port and reinforcementpoint
for the Japanese,had beenan
American objective for
weeks.

ucn. uougias MacAruiur says
the American 7th division moving
north up the coast Is within a mile
of making contact with elements
of the 77th which fanned out and
moved down the coast after land-
ing. A third American force came
over the mountain from Buauen
on Leyte's east tide and Joined
with the 7th at Albuera, about
eight miles south of Ormoc

Capture of Ormoc, It was
pointed out, doesnot mean con-
clusion of the Leyte campaltn.
To the contrary, much heavy
fighting facesthe Yankes before
enemyforcesnorth and south of
Ormoc are liquidated.
It is quite possible the British

Pacific fleet is already In Pacific
waters as the arrival of Admiral
Fraser In Melbourne, Australia,
was announcedtoday.

Sforza Declares
Britain Brought
"Strong Pressure"

ROME, Dee. 11 WT-Co- Car-
lo Sforza declared today that
Prime Minister Churchill of Brit-
ain had brought "strong pressure"
on him to accept King Vtttorio
Emanuele as the reigning sov-
ereign of Italy.

The former Italian minister
without portfolio left out of the
newly reorganized cabinet of
Premier Ivanoe Bonomi after Brit-
ish voiced objections to him said
Churchill's influence on behalf of
the Idng was brought to bear dur-
ing a two-ho-ur conferenceIn Lon
don Oct 11. 1043.

In a statement replying to
Churchill's charges that Sforza
had Intrigued against the govern-
ment of Bonomi and could not be
trusted, Sforza said he had "left
no doubts" as to his attitude to-
ward the monarchy.

Earthquake Recorded
NEW YORK. Dec. 11 () A

"fairly severe" earthquake,in the
Solomon Islands,, was recorded
yesterdayon the FordhamUniver-
sity seismograph,the Rev. Joseph
J. Lynch, seismologist, announced.

The quake came several hours
after the seismographrecordedtwo
tremors In the direction of the
NetherlandsIndies.

MOSCOW, Dec. 11 WP) France's
relations with Soviet Russia were
cementedtoday with a new treaty
of alliance and mutual assistance
negotiated by Gen. De Gaulle nthe crowning achievementof his
lp-da-y visit to Moscow.

The pact, paralleling a ar

alliance betweenBritain and Rus-
sia, was announced lastniaht sev
eral hours after the French leader
had boarded a special train n1
route to Baku, where a plane wis
waiting to carry him back to
Paris.

While the text of the treaty
was not Immediately released,
an official announcement said
both governmentsbad affirmed

JapCapital In

Blackout; More

RaidsReported
By Associated Press

A series of Superfortress raids
on Tokyo over the weekend were
reported by the Japanese radio,
which said that fires started by
incendiary bombs "were Immedi-

ately put out."
The newest attacks, said the

broadcast,recordedby the Federal
Communicalions Commission, were
made by small formations of
bunday night and Monday morn-
ing (Japanesetime). The claims,
made In a French-languag- e over-

seas broadcast, were .not con
firmed by any Allied source.

Earlier the radio had said that
two Marianas-base-d Superior!
rcsses had penetrated to metro
politan Tokyo at 8:30 p. m. Sunday
(Japanesetime).

Tokyo also reported that
had raided western Japan at 7:30
p. m. Saturday,had appearedover
Kyushu, southernmostof the Jap-
anesehome islands at 10:30 a. m.
today and had raided two points in.
Korea from 11 a. m. until noon.

Not long ago the radio was
boasting that there Is nothing to
fear from the Superfortressraids.
but a night reconnaissancepilot
reported finding the Japanese
capital and other Important cities
strictly blacked out now.

Officials Ponder

Russia'sStand

On Polish Heads
By FLORA LEWIS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)

Diplomats here are wondering If
Russia plans to recognize the
Soviet-backe-d Polish committeeas
a governmentwithin a few days.

Inspiring-- the speculation Is
Moscow's complete silence on
the Anglo - American flare-u- p

over Intervention In the Italian
and Greek governments.
Officials here have little ex

pectation that Russiawould con
sult with London or Washington
before taking the recognition
move. Main result of the British-America- n

clash last week was re
newed agreement to have thor-
ough consultations In the future
before taking any actions of mu
tual Interests.

Russia stayed completelyout of
the talks"following the conflict.

The head of the Lublin com-
mittee Is now In Moscow, which
gives Impetus to the thought
thst Russia may announce for-
mal recognition shortly.
The reformed exiled govern-

ment In, London has made no ges-

tures toward reconciliation and it
is generally felt that the death
kneel to a possible reconciliation
with Moscow was soundedwhen
former Premier Stanislaw Miko-lajczy- k

resigned. '

Thus if the Russians sealedtheir
relations with the Lublin commit-
tee, the main new difficulties
raised would be a slackening in
the web of major Allied relations

Bonomi FormsNew
Italian Government

ROME, Dec. 11 UP) Premier
Bonomi has formed a new Italian
government in which the Com-
munist Palmiro Togliatti and the
Christian Democrat Glullo Dlro- -
dlno will serve as s.

The composition of the new
cabinet was announced officially
last night. Portfolios were dis-
tributed evenly among the Liber-
als, Christian Democrats, Labor
Democrats and Communists the
four parties which decided tosup-
port Bonomi. The Socialists and
Actlonlsts, the other two parties
of tho cpmmlttee of national lib
eration, decidedto stay out.

Count Carlo Sforza, minister
without portfolio In the last cabi
net who was rejected by Britain
lor the post of foreign minister.
Is not a member of the new gov
ernment.

their Intention to fight on to-

gether until "complete victory"
over Germany Is achieved. They
also expressedtheir determina-
tion to take jointly all measures
necessary to safeguard Europe
against future aggression.
The treaty was signed In the

Kremlin at 4:40 a. m. yesterday,
following an all-nig- ht session
which began with a formal ban--
quel at which the French and Rus-slan- s

were joined by British and
United Statesdiplomatic and mili-
tary representatives.

Throughout the negotiations
the western Allies were kept In-
formed of developments.

FranceCementsRelations With
Soviet RussiaThrough De Gaulle

First Army
Russians
SecondUkraine

Army Is Poised

EastOf Capital
LONDON, Dec. 11 (AP)

Russian troops drove on
Budapestfrom positions sev-
en miles southof the city to-

day as Moscow advices said
great panic swept tho Nazis
inside the beleaguered Hun-
garian capital.

Strong formations of Marshall
Rodlon Y. Mallnovsky's Second
Ukraine army also were poised
three miles cast of the Danube--
straddling city with an all-o- ut

frontal assaultfrom that direction
expectedat any hour.

As yet there were no official
Russian reports of heavy shell-
ing of Pest, the section of the
city on the east side of the
Danube, and It appeared the
Russian high command felt the.
Germans might consider their
situation hopeless and not make
a battleground of the city it-

self.
Other Russian columns far to

the north of Budapestreached the
central Slovakian frontier on a
front of at least 11 miles. The
Soviet communique said more
than 40 places fell yesterdayto the
Second Ukraine army drive north
and northeast of the capital.

Red army forces immediately
north of Budapesthad smashed
six miles down the Danube from
captured Vacs, on the great
bend where the river turns west
toward Vienna, and taken
Alsogod.
Moscow reported that 8,600

prisoners had been takenbetween
Dec. 3 and Dec. 7.

A Berlin broadcastearly today
said a tremendous Soviet offen-
sive was in the making In the Vis
tula bridgehead at Baranov, Po
land, and that a large scale drive
aimed at Cracow could be expect-
ed.

Howard County

Lags In Sixth

War Loan Drive
As Howard county lagged along

on Its Sixth War Loan drive, state
headquarters In Dallas notified
that Howard .county men In the
service are doing their part to
back the attack with war bonds.

Servicemen from the county
have purchased $19,600 In war
bonds which will apply on our
quota. Such financial backing of
the war that the servicemen are
also fighting should act as a spur
on those whose only hardship so
far has beento carry a ration book
and complain of the tire and gas
"situation."

When fighting men overseas
deduct from their meagerearnings
to help purchasetheir own equip-
ment, war swollen salariedpersons
at homo might well feel ashamed
if they have not bought bonds to
the limit.

Sales through Sunday show E
bonds at $293,698 while the over-
all total standsat $1,057,805.Con-
tinued purchasingof at least $12,-00-0

E bonds a day and $61,000
in other bonds a day must be
maintained If the county is to
reach, not top, its goal.

Tickets to the bond premiere
show to be held December 14th
at the Ritz theatre are now avail-
able at Issuing agenciesfor those
who purchasebonds betweennow
and the 14th. A $25 bond is good
for a seat on the main floor until
6 p. m. when it becomes a balcony
ticket. Bonds of $50 and up are
for main flpor seats and bonds of
$2,500 or over entitle the buyer
to a seat In the loges.

Picture for the premiere Is the
entertaining comedy, "Casanova
Brown," starring Gary Cooperand
Teresa Wright. Anita Louise and
Frank Morgan also take stellar
roles.

Those who have not yet pur-
chased a bond were urged to. do
so before Dec. 14 and obtain a
free ticket to the premiere. Those
who have purchasedthe limit In
E bondswere reminded that many
other series of bonds are avail-
able and will help push the over-
all goal of $1,420,000 to its com-
pletion.

Latest pledges by firms with out
of town offices to be reported In
clude Jones & Laughlln Supply
Co., a pledge of $1,000 In bonds
and IndependentEastern Torpedo
Co.. with a pledge of $5,000 in
bonds.

POLICE INVESTIGATE WRECK
City policemen answered a

wreck call Monday morning at
9 10 a. m. at the Intersection of
5th and Scurry streets, when an
automobllo belonging to E. W
Burlesonand one driven by Frank
Darby of Dallas collided.

Drives
Strike
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OFFENSIVES ON TWO FRONTS IN
EUROPE Arrows indicate major action on
the western and eastern fronts (heavy
lines) in Eruopeduring tho week just ended.
On the westernfront the Allies were driving
for the Ruhr and Saarindustrial areas,with

Japs Out Of

Third

Sixteen Hundred
Planes Hit Reich

Dec. 11 (AP)
bombers and 800 the fleet

craft evermounted in aerial raided
rail today with 6,000 tons of explo-

sive.
The Fortress

U.S. Airforce was part of a operation
that shook the reich with heavybombers all three air-forc- es

the theater.
Lancastersand jolted threo German

cities in the Ruhrbefore noon. Railyardsand a plant at
wsieneui ana rennenes at
Meiderick and
were targets.

Berlin radio reported bombers
the U. S. Fifteenth airforce

over Austria and headedtoward
southern Germany the third
raid Italy in three days.

Temperatures of SO degrees
below xero have plaguedthe big
bombers since Saturday. The
extremecold, however, may have
beenresponsiblefor the absence
of Germanfighter opposition.

A spokesmanat U. S. strategic
Air Force Headquarterstheorized
that makeshift fuel used In Ger-
man aircraft has little value
to the enemy planes.

Stuttgart, Coblenz and Blngen
were hit by almost 2,000 Britain-base- d

bombers and fighters Sat-
urday and Sunday.Sevenbombers
and one fighter were lost.

Nearly sorties were
flown yesterday by continent-base-d

planes of the U. S. Ninth
Air Force and the First and Sec-

ond Tactical Air ForcesIn support
of Allied ground troops. No
planes were lost in theseforays.
Saturday night a force of RAF

gave Berlin Us 185th
raid of the war.

Italian basedplanesmade more
than 1,400 sorties yesterday
against targets in the Brenner
Pass and the Po valley. Sixteen
German locomotives were
destroyed.

Corporation Applies
For Buying Permit

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 11 (m
The securities andexchange com-
mission today set Dec. 10 for a
hearing on the Chicago corpora-
tion's application for an exemp-
tion from provisions of the

companies act enabling It to
purchase from affiliated voting
trust certificates for common
stock in Gulf Plains Corp., Dal-
las Tex.

Certificates would be purchases
at $100 a share as follows:

Three hundred shares from
Clyde II. Alexander, 500 shares
from Mac and Co., 300 from

OH Co., 580 from Robert
T. Wilson and 34 from W. E.
Mueller, Chicago.

All except Mueller are connect-
ed with Gulf Plains In Dallas and
CorpusChrist!.

the latter holding the spotlight as the U.S.
army pushed into German border de-

fenses. On the eastern front tho Russians
were advancing around Lake Balaton, in
Hungary, toward Austria. Shading indi-
cates tho 1038 border of Germany. (AP
Wirephoto Map).

LONDON, Sixteen hundred American
heavy fighters greatest of four-engin-ed

warfare west-
ern Germany's centers

and Liberator fleet from the Britain-base- d
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Britain Creates

New FleetFor

PacificWarfare
LONDON, Dee. 11 UP) A great

new British Pacific naval com-
mand in addition to the present
Far Easternfleet has been created
to Join United States sea power In
the all-o- offensive to bring
Japan to its knees, the admiralty
disclosed laU night.

An official announcement, re-
flecting Prime Minister Church-
ill's promise that Blrtain would
send the greatest possible forces
to the Orient to help defeat
Japan,said the fleet will be com-
mandedby Admiral Sir Bruce A.
Fraser,who since August has been
commandcr-ln-chic-f of the Fjr
Eastern fleet.

Simultaneously It was disclosed
that the Far Easternfleet will be
centered in the Indian Ocean as
the EastIndies station, a command
which lapsed when the Japanese
overran the Malayan peninsulaand
captured Singapore. This fleet
will be commanded by Vice Ad-

miral Sir Arthur J. Power, who
had been second In command ta
Fraser.

Acute Food Shortage
ThreatenStrife-Tor- n

ATHENS. Dec. 11 WT Acute
food shortagesand the Imminent
danrer of epidemics threatened
this, strife-tor-n capital today as
British heavy bombers for the
first time In the week-lon- g civil
struggle attacked ELAS concen-
trations around the city.
RAF Wellingtons and cannon

firing Spitfires joined the san-
guinary fighting already report-
ed to have costs the leftists 1.500
killed and 2,500 wounded after
an ELAS attack supportedbymor--

tars and artillery had been re-
pellcd yesterday by British troops '

using tank and field guns.
Several shells fired from ELAS

positions fell near British head-
quarters on the eastern outskirts
of the city. Sniper bul$U struck

Toward Duren;
For Budapest

Kweichow
ChineseAdvance

Toward Anfan In

New Offensive
CHUNGKING. Dec. II CT)

Japaneseforces have been ex-
pelled completely from Kwei-
chow province and driven back
over the Kwangsl border, the
Chinese high command an-

nouncedtonight.
Earlier, the Chinese said one of

two Japanese forces Invading
Kweichow had been swept back
across the border by Chiang Kai-shek- 's

forces'" which recaptured
Lluchal, just over the border in
Kwangsl.

This action left only the enemy
column along the Yunyun-Isha-n

trail to be dealt with.
The Chinese continued advanc

ing toward Antan, on the Kwang-sl-Kwcicho-w

railway about 17
miles beyond Lluchal. Less than
two weeks ago the d

Japanesewere driving into Kwei-
chow toward the Burma Road
stronghold of Kwelyang.

The deepestpenetration of the
Japanesewas to within 70 miles
of Kwelyang, a potential spring-
board for drives on Kunming, 300
miles southwest, or Chungking,
200 miles northwest.

SPAAF Commandant
Delivers Gifts

LUBBOCK. Dec 11 WP Santa
Claus in the personof Col. James
A De Marco, South Plains Army
Air Field commanding officer, ar-

rived at McCloskey General Hos-
pital at Temple today with gifts
for every man confined to the big
army hospital.

TRIALS SET JANUARY 17
In the cases of the State of

Texas versus A. L. Kennard,
chargedwith driving while Intox-
icated, and J. D. Young, charged
with assault with intent to mur-
der, trials have been set for Jan-
uary 17, 1045.

And Epidemics

GreekCapital
the Grande Bretagne hotel, tem-
porary seat of the Greek govern-
ment on Constitution Square.One

fhell struct: British
headquarters. The British replied
with artillery and mortars.

Heavy rain' curtailed action
during the night but fires start
ed by shellflre still were smok-
ing today on the northernslopes
of the Acropolis.
All unloading of relief ships at

Piraeus, port of Athens, was at a
standstill anJ UNRRA attempts to
organize soup kitchens to relieve
the stricken civilian DODulatlon so
far had failed. Large numbersof

'dead were still awaiting burial.
Strong forces of both sideswere

massedas efforts o mediate the
crisis appearedto be meetingwith
little "success.

Yank Veterans

Move On Merken

In Tough Battle
By EDWARD KENNEDY

PARIS, Dec. 11 (AP)
First army veterans drovo
within two and a half miles
of the Rocr river citadel of
Duren today and advanced
l'2 miles along tho Aachen-Cologn- e

superhighwayto
Merken, 17 miles inside Ger-
many and the deepest point
of conquest.

Even as Lt. Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges shock troops in fresh
snowfall fought toward the flood-
ed Roer on a ten-mil- e front, the
skies were filled with 1,600 U S.
heavy bombers and 800 escorting
fighters striking vital points on
German railroads leading to the
front

Dhorn, three miles wist, and
Eehtx, 2 2 miles northwest of
Duren, toppled. Nearby Gelch,
Obergelchand Strasswere taken
yesterday.
Street fighting raged In at least

five villages, the farthest of which
was five miles from Duren. There
were Pier, Merken, Gey, Merodo
and Schafbrrg. The Germansem-

ployed dug-i- n tanks and self pro-
pelled guns at Gey.

On the Saarland front to the
south, Lt. Gen. GeorgeS. Patton's
Third army fought amid Siegfried
line defensesat Dilllngen and
Saarlautern, encountering ever
stiffening resistancewhich took
on a fanatical character. Tank
and guns fired at the Americana
from vantagepoints Inside build-
ings and factories. Infantry was
burled underrubble heaps left In
the wake of Allied air forces.

Eleven enemy counterattacks
have been launchedIn this area
In the past two days.'Threecame
at Dilllngen before dawn today.
In one of these 85 Germans
made a charge shouting "Hell
Hitler." Every Nazi was killed.
On Patton's right, the U. S. 7th

army fought Inside Haguenauand
three nearby towns.

During Sunday, the 05th di-

vision reported cleaning out 23
pillboxes, 30 fortified buildings
and several dug-l- n tanks inside
Saarlautern,which the Americana
half won eight days ago. Patton's
men also fought In the streets of
Roden and Fraulautem beyond
Saarlautern, and in Sarrcgue-mlne-s.

At Merken, the first army waa
within 22 miles of Cologne and
astride the mainhighway which
the Germans call an Autobahn.
The road crosses the Roer three
miles north of Duren, a key city
of 30,000, and then debouchesInto
lesser roads in the flat rolling
approachesto Cologne.

Housing Problems

Attract Attention
Housing problems monopolized

attention of chamberof commerce
directors Monday as they ponder-
ed means of relieving an acuta
shortageof living quarters.

Only hope of immediate relief
appearedto be In securing of a
battery of 50 trailer houses,but
this project was purely In the In-

vestigativestage.
J. H. Greene,manager,reported

that the SouthwestInvestment Co.
of Ft. Worth had filed and FHA
had confirmed receipt of plans for
eight of 35 housesallocated to Big
Spring. Other plans will be filed
within a week to 10 days, the ap-

plicant reported, and work; should
be started soon on the Initial
eight units.

The managerestimated at least
10 applicantshad been filedunder
the hardship provision which
would permit the building of aa
many additional as FHA approved.

The National Housing Authority
regional office in Dallas hasrec-
ommended adadditional allotment
of 23 houses for Big Spring, but
no action has beentaken in Wash-
ington, Greenereported.

STAPLE COTTON AVAILABLB
.WASHINGTON. Dec 11 P)

The War Production board today
madeavailable 10,000,000yardsof
staple cotton fabrics for distribu
tion In areas which experienced
extreme shortages In the first
quarter of 1044,
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Bobcats
Br nAROLD V. ItATLIFF
AuocUted Preu Sport Editor

San Angelo'e lronfiUd Bob-ca- ll

who made one flip then
galloped a row of htfhiy-rata-d

clnbs In an effort to show It
Was an accident,were more

favorite for the Texaa
schoolboy football champlonthlp

By The Associated Press
Southwestconferencebaskotball

teams move Into action thl week
with fifteen game scheduled, but
With no title games In the slate.

Highlight will be the Intersec-
tions! game between Arkansas
Jtaiorbacks and the City College
of New York In Madison Square
Garden, New York, Saturday
Bight

The schedulestarts tonight with
Texas Christian meeting Fort
Worth Army Air Field at Fort
Worth and Rice playing Ellington
Field at Houston.

Baylor .will meet Waco Army
Air Field' at Waco tomorrow.

Three games are scheduledfor

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Dee. 11

UP) Randolph Field's mighty
Hamblen, undefeated and untied
In ten games, laid claim to the na-

tional service football
ship today n the heelsof a con
vincing 21 victory over the
Fourth Airforce of March Field.

They showed their wares beforo
crowd of 50,000 here yesterday,

'the massive might of the Ramblers

Slattery
By

Dec. 11 (P)
President Rdosevelt hss accepted
the resignation of Harry Slattery
aa Eural Electrification adminis-
trator.

A White House announcement
today said Slattery submitted his
resignation by letter early last
week, asking that It be made ef-

fective at once. Mr. Roosevelt's
acceptancewas dated Dec. 8.

The White House did not dls.
close Slattery' reasons for quit-
ting. Neither letter was made pub
lie.

No successorwas named.
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Heavy
To

Southwest Basketball

Teams Open Play With 15 Battles

Mighty RamblersClaimService

With 20--7 Victory

Resignation
Accepted Roosevelt

WASF'NGTON,

TIGHTNESS
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STATIONERY

msam

today than at any time during
the season.
Power tuehafieldom possessed

by a high ichool tm leeps from
every move a the Bobcat move
along with an average of 39.9
point per gamt. There I no rec-

ord In Texai to compare with It
dtaplte the fact that San Angclo

Wednesday: Southern Methodist
plays Texas Tech at Pallas, TCU
meet Fort Worth Army Air Field
In a return gam at Fort Worth
and Rice engages Blackland Army
Air Field at Houston.

8MU tangles with Texas Tech
again Thursday night at Dallas,
and Texas will play the South
Plains Army Air Field at Ausiln.

TCU plays Texas Tch at Fort
Worth Friday.

The week's court wara end with
five games Saturday: SMU vs
Waco. Texss A. & M. vs. Ward
Island Marines at College Station,
nice vs. McCloikey Hospital at
Temple, TCU vs. Texas Tech at
Fort Worth and Texas vs. South-
western at Georgetown.

offsetting the aerial brilliance of

JackJacobssnd others of the hith-

erto unbeaten FourthAirforce.
Randolph scored a touchdown

In the first period when
Bill Dudley InterceptedJimmy

Nelson's pass on the Fliers' 40 and
romped to the 17. In seven plays
the Ramblers had a score with
Tippy Madank cutting over left
tackle for the final ytrds. BUI
Csuseyconverted.

Msrch Field tied It up in the
second period when Jacobs,pitch-
ed to Gene Weeks, the touchdown
play eating up 61 yards. Ernie
Smith converted.

Jack Freemanrecovereda fum-
ble on the three and Ken Holley
smashed over for a touchdown.
Randolphfailed to convert.

In the fourth period the Ram-
bler iced the gameaway on a 20-ya-rd

pass from Dudley to Joan
Goodyear and Causey added the
extra point.

Her And Thtrt
Mrs. Guy Cravensreturned Fri-

day morning from a three weeks
visit with her son F c Guy Mason
Cravens. At that time he was sta-

tioned at Great Lakes Naval
training station, and lsst Sundsy
he was traniferred to Richmond
Vs., for training in dlesel engines.

Mrs. Edyth Llles of Westfleld.
Mass. Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Tina Johnston. Mrs. R. R, Robert
and FrancesLaRue also of West
fleld are visiting Mrs. Robert's
mother, Mrs. E. C. Howard. Mrs.
Howard Is expecting her son. Pvt,
John W. Howard of Camp Joseph
T. Robertson.Ark., and Mrs. Jack
Parrlah of Richmond, Calif.

Mrs. E. M. Anderson and son,
Donald Earl, of San Antonio are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Edwards.

The first subway, on block
long, was built in New York In
the 1880's and the far was 20
cents.
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Favorites
RepeatTitle Claim

Conference

Championship

has lostone game.
Four hundred and thirty-nin-e

points in eleven games while al-

lowing the opposition a meager
twenty.

This week San Angclo marches
against Amarlllo and Port Ar-

thur plays undefeated, untied
Austin. '

These are two of four gsmes
that will send the schoolboy race
Into its semifinal round. Here is
the schedule for the week, with
all games Saturday.

Amarlllo at San Anrelo, z:X0
p. m.

HighlandPark (Dallas) vs Sun-
set (Dallas) 2:30 p. m.

Lufkln at Waco, 3 p. m.
Austin at Port Arthur, IilO

p. m.
San Angelo beat Amarlllo In a

nonconferencegame In early Oc-

tober. The score was 13-- 7. The
way things have gono since then
would give no reason to believe
SanAngelo can't do It again,prob-
ably by a wider margin.

San Angelo, of course, lost to
Lubbock 7-- 0 and Lubbock was
beaten by Amarlllo 27-- But It
waa that defeat to Lubbock that
really MADE SanAngelo. The boys
were bound to hav been pretty
cocky after winning the state title
and being rated on every side as
favorites to repeat without drop-

ping a game for the second straight
season.Anyway, the Bobcats have
been truly great since being
brought to earth by underrated
Lubbock.

Leecroy Clifton

Home At Butler

Camp From Italy
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 11

Christmas will be spent at home
by 1st Lt Leecroy Clifton,

7 fighter pilot who
wandered for five weeks behind
the German lines In Italy when
hla plane was shot down by the
light flak of enemy anti-aircra-

Lt. Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Clifton of Butler Camp, oil
company settlementnear here, ar
rived home tor the holidays this
week. He reports for reassignment
at Santa Monica, California, Janu
ary 2.

Because the spot where he made
a crash landing is still in German
hands hecan not recount his ex-

periences gettingback to the 12th
Army Air Force base in Italy
where he has been stationed since
early this year. Italian natives
rendered all aid possible to his
escape,he admit.

Officially listed as missing In
action tor five weeks, Lt. Clifton
waa awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross for the mission on
which he was temporarily lost.

In addition to the D.F.C., he
wears the Air Medal with two oak
leaf clusters, the American De
fense and Eruopean theater rib-
bons, and the Presidential Unit
citation.

Mobilized with the Texas Na-

tional Guard In November, 1040,
Lt. Clifton transferred to air
corps training in April, 1042, snd
was given his wings and commis-
sion In August, 1043, at Craig
Field, Alabama. He went over-
seas, first to North Africa, in
January of this year. He la a 1938
graduateof Westbrookhigh, school
and an of West Texas
State TeachersCollege, Canyon.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four red
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through S5 valid indefinitely. No
more will be validated until Dec.
31.

Processed Foods Bookfour
blue stamps 8 through Z8, A3
through Z5, and A2 and B2 valid
Indefinitely, no more will be
validateduntil Jan. 1,

Sugar Book four stamps 30
through 34 good Indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good
for five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1943.

Shoes Book three airplane
stampsl, 2 and 3 valid indefinite
iy.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons good
everywhere for four gallons
through Dec. 21. B-- 4, and
C-- 5 coupons good everywherefor
five gallons.
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.Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Is my face red! I rave and--"
rant abotu how much outclass-
ed Wichita Falls will be against
Amarlllo and then the Sandles
have to come from behind In
the last period to take a very
shaky 76 victory. The only con-
solation I hav Is the fact tbst
they were stopped three time
Inside the 10 yard line, and that
the extra point was not needed
to win, as they had penetration
and first downs racked up to
such an extent that they would

' hav won In case of a tie seore.
SanAngelo did just aboutas ex-

pectedand rolled over the Austin
Pantheraof El Paso 40-- 0. From a
few ss accountsI under-
stand that the Border city team
was not the push-ov- tr that the
seore indicates.They seem to hsve
had soma boys on their team that
dwarfed the San Angelo linemen.
But once againsmooth, smsrt foot-
ball coupled with a vast amount
of experience proved too much
and the Bobcats head Into the
quarter-fina-ls still unbeaten, and
still the favorites to repeat as
state champions.

It is also my understandingthat
the Bobcats, and their supporters
are a little shaky about a return
match with the Panhandlecham-
pions. In early-seaso- n play the
Cats took a 13-- 7 win from the
Sandstorm, with the latter team
missing several regular men. That
spells trouble for the Cats.

Amarlllo has come along
smoothly all year, and will prob-
ably be about the toughest com-
petition the felines will face in
their battle for a state crown, If
they do repeat, or If they do not
find the Sandles too much for
them.

The game Is to be played In San
Angelo Saturday afternoon, and
will, among other things, decide
the mythical championship of
West Texas.

a
Even if the two teamshad not

met earlier this year all indica-
tions are for an Angelo win. In
early-seaso- n play the Sandles
downedAbilene 12-- Later the
Cats played around with the
Eagles and took a 46-- 0 victory.
Against a team that they had
been pointing for all season the
Eaaie did their best but aU
that power from San Angelo
was simply too much.
The Lubbock games are of no

Importance. Lubbock started fast
and then lost their stride. Abilene
was consistently a threat all year.

Angelo will also be on home
grounds.That Is a distinct advan
tage with the Cats holding mostof
the support from fans.

Angelo has been strengthened
with one of last-yea- r' best men,
Kenneth Carley. Roe Hall was out
lost week with an Injury but will
be back as a regular this week,
and might replace Max Box at the
wlngback, giving even more speed
to the already potent backfleld.

Amarlllo took a pretty good
pounding from the Coyotes. They
lost no men from injuries, but a
close game like their Is still hard
to recover from, and with a team
like Angelo coming up they most
certainly have an uphill pulL

What I have been leading up to
obviously is the fact, in my way
of thinking, that the Amarlllo
team will be pushed out of the
state race Saturday.

This is not a certainty, and at
present I am not willing to say
that lt is a cinch, nor will lt ever
be. But the facts are practically
Indisputable that the Cat have
the better team, and they are tak-
ing nothing for granted about this
game.

Jewel Wallace has warned
them, and the players have
heeded thl warning, that the
Sandlea are to be even tougher
than before. San Angelo la
ready, and when those Cats are
ready, I have no doubt aa to
which team will wlnl

Think It over before you
bet . , t

Jan Garber At
Post Wednesday

Military personal at the Big
Spring Bombardier School will
dance to the musle of Jan Gar
bar's famed orchestra Wednesday
evening.
' Famed as the "Idol of the air
lanes," Garber will play for the
enlisted men's dance Wednesdsy
In the post gymn from 7 p. m.
to 9 p. m., and then will switch
to the officers club to plsy for a
dancefrom 0:30 til. '

Booking of Garber'sorchestraIs
on of, lt not the biggest enter-
tainment event In the history of
4 Via nnar if nam It it atirt aav

I auvv vafat-i- vwnu )tf -
1 ptcUd for both afUIn.

in the 4-o- z.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will meet with Joe O'Brien, 1201 Utfl St. at
7:30.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at the church at 2:10 p. in.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF O.E.S. will have lta Christmastree and

covered-dis- h dinner at tha Masonic Hall at 7:An n. m
T.E.L. CLASS of the First Bsptlst Church will meet for the Christmas

meeting at7 p. m. at the church.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the I.O.O.f, hall t 7:30 p. tn.
BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY wilt meet at the BetUtsHotel at 8 , mi
HOWARD-GLASSCOC- K COUNTIES RED CROSS to milt at 1 J m.

at Red Cross headquarters.
THE JUNIOR ADULT DEPARTMENT of the First Baptist church will

have ita ChristmasParty Tuesdayeveningat 7:30 at the church.

LIONS AUXILIARY CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY will ba at
the SettlesHotel In room 1 at 4 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD Will meet at 3:45 at the school.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet atthe CadetClub at o'clock.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet atthe churchat 2 p. m.

THURSDAY
WEST WARDP-T.- will meetat 3 p. m. at the school, the executive

council will meet at 2:30.
EAST WARD will meet at the chool at 3:10 p. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at the school at 3:45, the

executivecouncil will meet at 3 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 o'clock.

FRIDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will have a called meeting at the W.O.W. hall at

7:30 p. m.

Of Original 43 MembersOf Roy's
RaidersOnly Eight RemainFighting

AMERICAL DIVISION. South-we-st

Pacific (Delayed) W-Th- ey

numbered 43 battle-toughene-d

men at first, these Roy's Raiders,
but after monthsof jungle fight-
ing only eight of the original
membersremain.

Lt. Richard L. Roy, Mt, Lake
Park, Md., the small, slim man

FreezeSweeps

AcrossTexas
By The Associated Press

Freezingweather gripped Texas
from Panhandle to gulf today,
bringing heavy damage to truck
and citrus crops In the Rio Grsnde
valley.

The United States weather
bureau at Dallas forecast rising
temperatures but the freeze

severeearly Decemberfreeze
In the Rio Grandevalley's history,
according to Bill Friend, manager
of the valley experiment station
had already gotten In lta work.

The temperature at Weslaco
was 28 and lt was possibly eolder
In other sectionsof the valley.

The- - severe freeze and heavy
frost wiped out the tomato, pep-
per, egg plant, bean andEnglish
pea vegetable crop, Weslaco re-

ported,adding that sunshinewhich
followed the freeze did further
damage.

Amarlllo was tha coldest spot
In the state with the mercury
tumbling to 16 degrees.It was 17
at Salt Flat, 18 at Clarendonand
Wink and 19 at Lubbock.

Other low readings: Gainesville
29, Harpersvllle 23, Abilene 25.
San Angelo 27, Big Spring 22.
Midland 24, Wichita Fall 25, Fort
Worth 20, Dallas 27, Waco 29, San
Antonio 29, Corsicana 28, Beau-
mont 28, Navasota 29, Houston27,
Dalbart 21, Del Rio 27, El,Paso23,
Sulphur Spring 27, CorpusChrist!
32, Alice 31, Brownsville 34, Vic-

toria 32, Palaclos30, Yoakum 31,
Galveston 34, Laredo 30.

Nobel PrizesAre

AwardedTo 6 Men

For Best Service
NEW YORK, Dc. II (JP) -P-

residentRoosevelt and King Gu-ta- v

V of Sweden have joined n
hailing the contributions to
science of five American citizens
and one Dane, who are the recip-
ients of Nobel prizes.

The presentation,held hereyes
terday because of wartime travel
conditions,was the first since the
Nobel awards were established43
years ago that took place on
American soil.

The recipients of the prizes,
totaling approximately $120,000
and establishedby the late Al-

fred Nobel, Swedish Inventor,
were:

Dr. Joseph Erlsnger. Washing-
ton University, St. Louis, and Dr.
Herbert S. Gasser,director of the
Rockefeller Institute, New York,
who sharredthe 1044 prize in Phy-slolo-

and medicine; Dr. Isldor I.
nababi, Columbia University, New
York, who won the 1944 prize In
physics; Dr. Otto Stern, Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Pltta- -

burxh. who received the 1043

award in physles, and Dr. Edward
A. Dolsy, St Louis University
School of Mtdldne and Dr. Hen--

rlk Dam of the CopenhagenInsti-
tute of Technology, who shared
the 1043 prize In physiology and
medicine. Dr. Dam Is now at the
University of Rochester, N. Y.
School of Medicine.

Each prize Is worth about S30.--
000.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Dec 11, 1840 jptltlsh report
capturebf advance Italian bases at
Sldl Barranl, 75 miles Inside
Egyptian border, as fighting In
creases In Intensity. Gen. Pletro
Malettl killed In battle.

RITES TODAY

Servicesfor Joe P. (Shorty)
Morello, who died a week ago,
will be held at the Salem church
at 4 p. m. today with the Rev. W.
L. Porterfield officiating. Nalley
Funeral home Is In charge.

The United States created Its
first national forests In 1601.

who fathered the outfit, eoneelved
the Idea of a picked raiding team,
trained lt and led lt la still tn
combat with the Raiders.

Of the other originals, nine are
dead, 24 wounded so badly they
were evacuatedand two made the
rotation list tor a trip back home

Among those still with the
Raiders isPfe. SantanaGonzales,
San Angelo, Tex.

It waa Christmas Day last year
when Roy got the Idea of a raid
ing team. The Amerlcal division,
veteran of Guadalcanal,had just
hit the beaches at EmpressAu
gusta Bay on Bougainville Island,
In the Solomons.

"My man are always referred to
as the 'most patrolled outfit' In
the regiment, and that's saying
Plenty for uiem," said Roy.

"in every important action in
which our regiment took part, the
Raider did the patrol work
reconnaissance,security and a lot
of combat missions. We got our
share of the Nips. In one action
during the battle,of Nip Gay ray
boya were credited with killing 30 ,

Japs In a single operation.
Roy, who has been awardedthe

Bronze Star medal, haa beenover-
sale IS mnnthi. Tn rlvtllin Iff
he was a wholesale producesales--1
man and la now executive officer
of his firm.

Methodist League

MeetsSunday
The IntermediateLeaguemet at

the First Methodist Church Sun-
day evening. Songs were sung,
sentence prayers were ld, and
talk were given by FranceMeyer,
and Jaek Haine.

The group attended churchser-
vices at the First Methodist
church.Following churchthe group
met In the basementof th, church
tor a social.

Those attending were; Keba
Roberts, Clarice Terry, Doris
Guess, Jean Ellen Chowns, Don-nl- e

Roberts,Dorothy Taylor, Nila
Jo Hill, Rosa Mae Taylor. Virginia
Hill. France Myer. H, V. Crocker.
Clyde H. Smith Jr., Jim Berkley,
EugeneMoore, Murph Thorp, Jr.,
Don Wood, Sam Thurmsn, Jlm-r- ol

Jones,A-- C Robert Miller, and
the sponsors, Jack Haines, and
Sgt. and Mrs. SkeeterSalisbury.

PresbyterianFamily

ChristmasDinner
The Presbyterianchurch Is hav-

ing a turkey dinner tonight at
0:30 at the church forall Ihurch
member and their famlllii.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, chair-
man, said that they arc expecting
around ISO person.

Loan Pricei Are Big

Factor In Agriculture
A very Important phase of the

1048 farm program la the propos-
ed 1048 supportand loan price on
farm products. Legislation re
quires that baste crops corn,
cotton, wheat, rice, tobaeeo, and
peanut be supportedat 00 per
cent of parity (02 2 for cotton) if
marketing quota ha not been
disapproved,regardlessof needed
production. Prices must also be
supported to obtain needed war-
time production for' non biyle
eommodities.

Following Is a summary of the
proposed loan and price support
program on commodities produced
In Howard county:

Wheat; Loans 00 per cent parity
as of July 1, 1845; cotton, loins
02 i2 parity as of August 1, 1048;
peanuts (Spanish): 'supported at
$180.00 per ton; pinto beans: pur-
chase will be made in car load
lota, cleaned, and bagged $8.40
per hundred pounds; dry peas:
purchaseswill be tnsde ear, load
lots, cleanedand bagged 4.20 psr
cwtt hogs; support price of 00 per
cent parity price; milk and butter-fa-t:

support by dairy feed pay-
ment through March 1049, 70
cent per ewt milk and 10 cents
per pound butterfat; grain sor-
ghum: loan of i $1.65 per hundred
pound for numberl2 or heller,

Under a prloe support and loin
program, lueh a U outlined
above, farmers ean plan their crop
and livestock production with the
assurancethat extremeprice flux-atlo- na

will be avoided, and a mora
stable farm Income can ba expect
ed.

U. S. O. Christmas Plans

For Service Personnel
The U.S.O. planning committee

haa nlfennad a tneplal nvant for
Uvery night during the week De
cember 1725. They are asking
every Junior and Senior hostess
to do the following things:

1. Every Junior hostess to
spendat least one hour at tha
U.S.O, on Chrlstma day.

2. Each Junior and Senior

CHURCH WOMEN

SERVE AT THE

U. S. 0. SUNDAY

Women of the First Presbyterian
church served cake, coffee and
sandwiches Sunday afternoon at
the USO during hospitality hour.
Mr. W, G. Wilson was chairman
for arrangements.

Those assisting Mrs, Wilson
were Mrs. R. V. MlddUton, Mrs.
Jack Terry, Mrs. W. V. Crenshaw,
Mrs. R, C. Strain, Mrs. Cecil
Westernan Mrs. Frank Owens,
Agnes Currle, Mr. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Ruby McDur-mon- d,

Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Cecil Fenlck, Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mrs. H. G. Csrmsck,
Hazel Carmack, Eugene Clemons
snd Virginia Mlddlebrook.

As special greetings to Pvt.
Wvette V. Paradls of Lewlston.
Me,, and Sgt. Guy Holmes of
Fresno, Calif., who celebrated
their birthdays Sundaya cake was
cut and "Happy Birthday" was
sung. Around 480 service men
and women called at the USO.

Musical Revue

To Be Friday
With Santa Claus as msster of

ceremonies Friday at the Home
Town Musical Revue at tho city
auditorium and many musical
numbers to be presented, tho
revue la expected to bring togeth--
er one of the largest attendances
on record.

The revue is under the auspices
of the College Heights school snd
the Big Spring high school band.

Tickets for the program will be
sold all this week by the execu-
tive committeeof College Heights
school and will be on sale at the
box office Friday evening.

The auditorium will be open
from Wednesday for the
benefit of those on the program
who care to rehearse.

The revue starts at 7:43 and
the public Is Invited to attend.

NO LEFTHANDED WHISKERST
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 11 UP) R.

P. (Bob) Lyons has a collection of
399 mustache cups and a rarity,
a mustache saucer, but he's
stymied. Twenty - three sklddoo
and oh, you kid! Nowhere can he
find a mustache cup for

JfuM49Hctheb!
Modern Promptly RelUvt
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hostessto sand a gift for tha
Christmastree to be brought to
the U.S.O, by December JSrd.
The price Is not to exceedIL

3. Each mother of a Junior
hostessto make a batch of home
made candy for Christmas day.
With the aupport of the merch-

ants, sponsored club and church
groups,donatingfruit and nuts as
they have done In previous years,
the U.S.O. plans to make the serv-Ic- e

men who won't be home for
Christmas have an enjoyable
Christmas.

Following is the planned events
for the Christmasholidays: Sun-
day, December17th at 3:30 Out
to the country to gather cedarand
mistletoe to decorate the U.S.O.
Monday, 18th, 8:30 Decoratethe
Christmas tree and the U.S.O.
Lots of help will be needed for
this occsslon. Wednesdsy, 20th,
8:30 Christmas caroling at the
State Hospital. All who enjoy
singing are invited. On the tarn
evening at 0 p. m. a Christmaa
bingo party wilt be held at the
U.S.O. where gifts will be award-
ed all winners. Thursday, 8:8Q

Formal dance with the post or
chestra. Friday, 22nd, 8:30 Sec-

tion K dance at the post, all Jun-

ior hostesses are urged to meet at
the U.S.O. for transportation.
Sunday, 24th, B:30 Christmaa
tree held with gifts for all serv-
ice personnel. Monday, 23th all
activities Including! finger paint-
ing, recording,dancing and plenty
bf good food.

Um This Way ThatActa to

GIVE GIFTS FOR

SERVICE MEN

There are more younger service
men stationed at the post now
than ever before, some who have
never been away from home on
Christmas and the U. S. O. plan-
ning committee are striving to
make the boya enjoy this Christ-
mas even tho they are away from
home.

Townspeople who would like to
give a gift to the U. S. O. for the
Chrlstmss tree do so, and can be
assuredthat the gift will be most
appreciated by the service man
who receives It

"Every ManaKing"
Top off your appearancewith a crown
of neatly groomed hair. Morollne
Hair Tonio addalustre, tame unruly
ends, helps keep hair looking neat.
Supplementsnaturaloil of dry scalp.
See for yourself how It helps. Large
bottle, 25cTry Morollne Hair Tenfc

We Make Tailored Belts,
Buckles, Nail Heads, Spots,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonhole

AUBREY 6UBLBTT
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester Bids'.

How grateful you'll be,Mother, to e
how wonderfully VJcks VapoRub re
neves tne mean coughing distressor
chest colds, Invites the restful sleep
vour Mli need w much.Even as you
n,l,Itnn.Vno1l,iKir.rf.rJI,..-,- L.- - j- - qui, w wis
to help ease fits of coughing, clear tha
head,relieve congestionand irritation
in upper bronchial tubes, muscular
soreness or tightness, VapoRub i

orsj-t- he external treatment most
young mother usethesedays.And It
o euy to pply you just rub it oa
throat, chestand backat bedtime.

AITow
Ovfert

ONLY VAPORUB GIVSJ YOU the ipW pcnetmbg-stimulstln- g action u
illustrated It's time-teste- home-prove- the best known CKS
homo remedy for relieving miseries of children' colds. Vva?oRub

Whiten your lint ussafely!
I. Don't ehttra thing too long In th washing
machine.Reduce rubbing by hand to minimum,'

3 Avoid an Inferior, bleach,which may he
tvttrtUtln action,and damagepredouallnea.
3, Whiten $aftlf with Purexl Remember-on- ly
Furex I made by the exclusive IntraJU Proca.
securing theaame uniform bleachingaction from
erary bottle.Linen last kngtrt

PURIX
1HTU TO LINENS

TNI COHIIOIU0.ACIIOH UIACH



Buy Defease Stampsand Bonds

At the end of 1030 tho financial
.stake of Europe In the United
States amountedto approximately
$0,608,000,000.

H. P. Wooten
& Company
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wliolcsalo Distributors

of Gold Chain Flour

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phono 467

Harper's Bazaar
& Voguo say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com-ple-te

selection of Revelon pol-
ish and lipsticks Including the
"Four Roses" shades: Hot-
house nose, Mrs. Mlnlver'i
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast. Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tou-re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
I 305 Runnels Ph. 42

See Our Disc and
Blade Terracers

Tractor mounted, hydraulic
control, easily detached and
embody all the Ferguson Sys-

tem operational features.
Exceptionally well adopted for
construction or maintenance.

Our mechanics and shop are
well equipped to handle all
your repair needs.
We have a large stock of parts.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With FergusonSystem

Lamesa nwy. Ph. 9S8

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberllng Distributors

For 10 Years
203

GAS

A. L

Homogenizing

Machine Used

By Snowhife
To the averageperson a homo-genlzl- ng

machinecould mean any-

thing from an outboard motor to
a washingmachine.To the person
that is with milk pro-
cessing, a homogenizing machine
means a that breaks
down the fat globules In cream.
This makes it possible for the
cream to be distributed through-
out the milk and therefore not
only make milk more healthful,
hue easierto digest.

The Snowhlte Creamery, loca-
ted at 404 E. 3rd has sucha homo-
genizing machine built for the
purpose of processing milk. At

only coffee cream is run
through the homogenlzcr,but In
the future, whole milk will be
run through.

Also, milk coming front Sno-
whlte Is guaranteedto
be In It's form since all

1 machinery used Is cleaanedsev
' eral times dally, and no human

hand touches It during the bot
tling and capping routine.

Third Phone 10L

familiar

present

Peaceful Paradise
ST, PETERSBURG, Fla., Dec

11 UP W. B. Hutchinson of Ter-

ra aute,Ind., was in a train wreck
last September,but escaped

Upset, he came here for a rest,
arriving Just in time for the Octo-

ber hurricane. Last week two
automobiles collided in front of
his house and one of them rolled
against his bedroom window and
caught fire.

Thursday while he was fishing
a bomb accidentally droppedfrom
a plane overhead, plunging into
the water about 50 feet from him.

The planet Venus is completely
enveloped In a layer of clouds.

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS &

'Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing,
etc. that you may give us will experi-
enced, expert attention.

West

purest

un-

hurt

OIL

receive

JohnnieWalker Implement Co,

805 N.E. 2nd St. Phone 470

ALUS CIIALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Parts

BUTANE
SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges Butaneneaters, Etc

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with
Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.
'LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West Texas
. . it la not our auction . . . lt is YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.

machine,

Creamery

repairing,

FACTORY TRAINED

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed

Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
mstals immediately. We pay best market prices for all typea
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone972

Texas, 11,
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UNIT F. A. McKasklll, of Snowhlte
Creamery watches the company's unli in operation.
Br processingcreamIn the unit, fat cells are broken down, maklnr
the processedcream more digestible. (Kelsey

Ring
More

iMt.

Lester

nri...
have been deliv-
ery on af-

ter the first the
Harry Lester's now has best

Your Eyes Checked

DR. GEORGE WILKE
10B 3rd Phone

Having Trouble

LET

GARAGE

COAHOMA,

miles of
repair and an excellent
"tune

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Don

Phono 915

Texas

feig SpringHerald, Big Spring, 1044
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HOMOGENIZING manarcr
homogenizing

Fhoto).

Regularly

OPTOMETRIST

Supply Is
Plentiful

JOHNSON

YOUR

Bohanan,
Manager

Monday, December

sssfW.

pumps, Dupont paints polish-
es.

bearings, roller

Harry Lester's make
car both a new
one.

day

UHL

Machine Welding

End
Day

Night
463

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

PerfectVision

Is Rare,Simple

Tests Reveal
Few personshave perfect vision.

The eye is so delicate n instru--

v

Attracting and
from a wide area, as as
nishing most of the Spring .market their source. The

of Texas with msat, tho mand Is far greater than the sup--
ment that slightest irregularity Big Spring Livestock commission piy
in its structure products serious on Nortteut Secondstreet U do-- , h M
defects of vision, Many of these lng a record of businessthis
errors may be by wear-- year. P" "Ic bcln brouht
lng glasses. Established here seven from as far away and

To find Justwhat lensesyour years ago the auction ring of the In the Big country.
eyes require, visit Dr. George L. commission company has been
Wllke, optometrist, and through the best grades

your eyes. He you 'o of cattle for local buyera ever
lines of of various since. A. L. Cooper Is owner and
from a chart andto describe manager, la a West

various pictures and combinations Texan who has beena cattlemtn
of lines that he shows you; he all his life,
examinesthe retina itself by the Cooperwas born in Tulla, Texas
aid of a light a mag-- and raised there. He moved
nlfylng glass. Thus he finds out from there to Dalhart he re-n- ot

only how far your vision dlf-- coming to Big Spring
fers from the normal but the spring of 193$. His
cause of the trouble. In some has been spent on range
cases muscles which converge and from his work Cooper
the are weak; the eyes them- - garnered a knowledge
selves be nearsighted; they of Cooper said, "I have
may be farslghted; they may be been in the cow businessall
so as to give distorted life, and that Is all I know."
Images; very frequently the two E. A. Tennis Is serving in his
eyes differ. It is comparatively capiclty as auctioneer for

to find far vision seventh also, being a charter
is from "20-20- " or normal, but member of staff there. Tennis

skill experienceare re-- Is well known in this as an
quired to determine the exact na-- expert member of his "fast-ton-tu-

of defect That is why it gued" profession,
is worth the fee to have the has been in bust-ey- es

properly tested by a special- - ness through these years with an
1st like Dr. Wllke. Glasses bought auction every Wednesday. The
of an itinerant peddler or ' made only regular sessionmissedunder
after examination the sing-son-g of the
ruin the sight was when Christmas

Dr. Wllke writes a Ml on a few years
for a lens for each then back, and the auction was can-grin-

from plain of With exception there
daily prepared optical glass, has been other gap in regular
lenseswith the curves, weekly work.
Concave lenses usedto correct head of cattle go
short sight, convex lenses for far through the ring out at the corn- -
sight; prisms, where the turn mission week, from

As time goes by, America's cars stock of Perfect Circle piston in or out too much: and endless cm non to 45.000 ehanelnshands
are getting older and that Is why rings that lt has had since be-- combinations and modifications of every Wednesday. This Is close
car owners should insistmore than ginning of the war. They advise these forms for complicated con-- f not a record volumn, both In

that car owners tel1 thelr repair-- dltlons. clttle cash. The market thisever to reDlace a out pari man (Q instal, a get Qf perfect clr. He then flu ground ,nd hM been much betUr tn,n
with a standard brandof parts to cie rings m their cars the next polished lenses into frames, ad--
insure longer service. The Harry time piston rings axe needed. Justing each lens so that its All types of butcher cattle are

Auto Supply store at 404 All types of greasing ter will come at exactly the right bringing the strongest prices. Ft.
Johnson still maintains a good and air compressorsare being re-- point in front of the pupil, Worth tops are the usual selling
stock of replacement parts and reived at the Dresent time at Har-- tilting it to give lust the right for cattle. Medium

promised better
replacementparts soon

of year.
the

Have

L.

W. 1405

With Car?
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10 east town, service,
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up" job.
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Spring,

run
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my
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company

Inadequate
auctioneer

prescribed
Some

equipment

Your

ry Lester's. angle for reading or distant vision, to good slaughter steersand year--

The shop is equippedto do any Your eyesight is precious nngg now bring around 11.00 to
type of machinework for any type should be taken careof by visiting 13,00. while beet cows run 7.00 to
of motor. Lester's Is the dls- - or. wiue at 100 w. sro streettor 10.8O,
tributor for Thompson Products, an eye examination, glass fitting
Perfect piston rings, Auto- - or have your lensesduplicated.
Lite and Delco-Rem-y Ignition,
Auto-Lit- e and spark plugs, Albania has a population of
Carter Carbureters, A.C. fuel slightly more than a million.

New Departure and Hyatt
ball and Timken
bearings.

can an old
look and run like

The year's longest lasts
about IS hours; the shortest,nine
and a half.
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CAROLINE'S
SHOP

Order Your
Flowers Early

Phone
1310 Gregg Carrie Scholi
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Big

as

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING

Sell Batteries
Greggg""i 1

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your need. We
are enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry Burnett Insurance
115 RUNNELS STREET BEAD HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and Oil Field Service

Big

FRALEY and COMPANY

C, S.

BURNETT -

MACHINE CO.

Works &

South GreggSt
270

Phone
P. O. Box

,

out Mrfa
let running

was
where

in the entire
the

As

lenses ctled.

are

to,

cen--

Circle to

FLOWER
Christmas

103

STATION

LUBRICATION

Agency

Phone 20S2

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and

give you servic.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld, Manager

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE -

107 Mala St. Ph. II

L i estock
Making

buyers sellers
well fur
Big for

strong

also

shaped

the
the

the

the

prescription

this

the

Recent rains, have stimulated
the market strongly, bringing bet-

ter prices In all types and classes.
Feeder prices have also been

strengthenedand during the last
has shown up much better.

Feeder calves and yearlings now
run 8.00 to 11.90.

The hog and pig market is run-
ning strong also. A better supply
is running through the ring this
year with form 30 to 50 head go-

ing on the auctioneer'sblock each
week. Top Ft Worth prices of
14.59 are being for hogs. The
pig market here is hampered by
the shortage,but a fair volumn of
hogs has been seen.

Buyers come from a wide area,
ranging from as far cast ss Ft.
Worth. Lamesa, Midland and

We Tires &
811 Phone 1340

every
small

C.

Texas

better

&

office.

week

paid

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
are invited-- to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1101 Gregg Phone 1

BBSSsfessaaYsssBes
J & L DRUG STORE

Devglas Hetel BIdg. Pa. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch sad
dinner. We make oar wa lee
cream. Take home a smart.

Coleman
Court

On Court Is StrleUr Mei-
ers, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum ef
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Single Room. Denble
Room an ApartmeaU ALL
With Private Bathe.

1168 Eut 3rd Phone IJI3

Sale Is
Record

other cities in this vicinity, In all
directions, dependupon the local

corrected

Officer Promotions
Named At AAF Here

Promotions of tho following of-

ficers at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School have been announced
by Col. Ralph C. Hockwood-

1st Lt. to Capt , Donald J. Jus-tc- r,

St Albans, N. Y., bombardier
instructor; Edmund G. Parker.
New Orleans, La , pilot; Billle 11.

Petree, Jacksonville, Fla., pilot.
Second lieutenant to first lleu- -

(sn.nt. Anthnnu Tl Ilftmvlpttn
Wakefield, Mass., aircraft cngl- -

neering omcer; Lawrence urouy,
Springfield Gardens,N. Y., ground
school instructor. Donald L.

Dows, Iowa, George A.
Patterson, Jr., So. Boston, Mass.,
Alwood IL Stelnmctz, Watcrtown,
S. D., Robert J. Falrchlld, Denver,
Colp., Joun C Henslcy, Rock Is-

land, 111., Jesse M. Peck, Balti-
more, Md., bombardier Instructors.

In a single prewar year, the
United States Imported more than
three million pounds of paprika
from Hungary

Change

to

(shell)

and.put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

Used
with

U.

A

It

Address:
415 E.

PageThretJ

The thoughtful car owner
realises that
he In his car
oil, greases, be

selected with- - one
thought to

and
car he

owns will have to last for
some

Our COSDEN
are accordingto
highest... we are NOT
quality daring present...we want your

now, after the... la fact ALL time.

Odds He Will Show
DENVER, Zicc. 11 UP) Con

Richard H. Jacobs couldn't re
flnartcec's ad-

dress in requesting a Christmas
furlough to her.

He found address add then
neglectedto name city.

His buddiesat Buckley are
getting up a book on him. Present
odds arc 10 to 1 that hell forget
the ring.

OR

H. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p

Brako Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

114 E. 3rd 1640

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

II. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"Wo Repair All Makea"

Runnels

Read

L. GRAU, Prop.

QUALITY RECAPPING
First Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 East Third

S. Batteries Accessories

the

the

the

Memi
4T2

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

"We have

Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS
New

3rd

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone Johnson

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR

EVERYTHING
gasoline,
must

carefully
uppermost

BEST BEST
only because

quite time.
PRODUCTS

refined
American standards
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Praise For Post Office
"Pageant," a new publication, lauds the post

office departmentfor a good Job In It latest Issue.

Our postalservices are assumedby most of us along

jih light, water, sunshine, etc. We notice It only

when we are vexed with failure of some expected
piece to arrive, or when we wait until the last min-

ute and haveto stand In line to post parcels.
Few of ua have any conception of the com-

plexities of the postal system, and consequently lack
appreciation for tho remarkableJob of dispatching
and delivering mail. Everyone expects his mall to
be handled In such a manner that It will make all
of perhaps a dozen connections and arrive at Ua

destination without loss of time. This required
prompt handling, the services of an expert dispatch-

er with a phenomlnaland quick memory to seethat
it goes in the pack or bag which will result In fast-

est service. Once on the train, the process of re-

working the mail takes place at terrific speed so

trat every letter and parcel may be dropped off at
the proper point and that others may be put In the
correct bags for clearing terminal points without
delay.

Once in offices, the mall must again be worked
quickly, boxed or placed In the hands of carriers.
Again the impatientpublic expects It to be up quick-

ly, yet the same public had not the patience or
throughfulncss to make addressescomplete even

to post office box numbers, street addressesand
.city zones. One marvels at how the postal authori-
ties do such a good Job in spite of us.

No less remarkableIs the APO and Fleet Post-offic- e

organizations which speed letters to and from
servicemen all over the world. With units con
stantly on th move. It requires a highly efficient or
ganlzation to dispatch the mail so that it moves
by the fastest possible route and does not get lost.
Truly, the postal system even with its imperfec-

tions is a wonderful thing.

Wo Are JustBeginning
As farmers hasten to finhh harvesting their

1944 crops, they might well heed the words of Dr.
H. H. Bennett, chief of the departmentof agricul-

ture's soil conservation service. In Texas, he said,
yields on farms which have adopted and followed
approvedconservation measures have averaged 33

per cent increase for major crops.
Taken over a period of years, we believe the

record would be supoprted by experienceIn the
Martin-Howar-d county district. We do know that
we have made an average crop under unfavorable
circumstances a crop which in former yearsmight
have beenregardedas good. Certainly the fertility
of our soli has not suddenly increased. The differ-
ence is In farming methods, in hojding soil and
moisture, In wise cropping and pastureprocedures.

We have Just begun to venture into this great
field of activity, and thus, we have only begun to

Washington

Civil Air Aids War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Civil

Patrol this month is starting is
fourth year, and pardon me if I
go a little gushy. CAP Is one of
my favorite civilian efforts in this

Starting three years ago with a

little handful of private plane
pilots and men and women who

The YoungstersToo?
NEW YORK, Des. 11 UP ld

Linda Lanham, who has
a keen ear for family conversa-
tions, had mom and In mind
'when she cama up with a tough
request for Santa Claus.

"And what do you want for
Christmas?" said a department
store Santa,beaming at Linda.

"Cigarettes," was the solemn
answer.

Santos, 200 miles sou'h of Rio
de Janlero, is the leading coffee
port of the world.

TOM ROSSON
PubUo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish the Labor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

WANTED!
SKIUED
To aatap iwinllil Ford toOoc rtwd
aTtlinoiiMIladatCTnrUmdianir
andbalrttrs. IU1 working condition.

fa ncrieUyoo wantK. St dr.pl n
workbow andaft thawar.S n toda
TUa la your oppcrtanhy to cat aat ha

319 Main St.
Blx Sprinx Motor Co.

Air

war.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"W Never Close"'

Dewey Collum, Prop.

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Loaale and Leonard Coker

268 tV. 3rd St,

1. Rtsllt
T. Saucerllka
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:(. Novel
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated war

One of the Mi spots to Is that great Rus
sian drive through the heart of Hungary, because
it may eaillyaevelop shortly Into one of the decisive
engagementsof the war and alter the complexion
of theeonfllct In easternEurope.

Naturally In appraisingthe value of this offen
sive, or any offensive, we regard from the
standpoint of its value to the effort to ad-

minister the coup de grace to Germany as quickly
as possible. How then does the Hungarianbattle fit
into the picture?

m

We must rememberthat Hungary one of
the most Important stratefle centers In all Eu-

rope. The expansive Danublan basin throuih
the centurieshasbeenone of the main
invasion to Austria and central Europe and
that means to Germany.

Budapestis more than half surroundedby Bed
are close to the outskirts. The Nail

controlled governmenthas fled to Austria. On th
north theMuscovites have smashed up to the neigh-

boring Zechoslovakian border, and are heading
the of the Danube towards Vienna.

Southwestof Budapestthey've reachedthe famous
Lake Balaton, a mighty finger of water fifty miles
long and ten miles wide which forms a natural de-

fensefor Austria, barring largegaps at either end.
Lake Balatonis somethingto conjure with.

It lone has provided Europe'smilitary leaders
with material for strategic speculation, since
It's an obvious site for major conflict. It's a po-

sition which one would expect the Germans to
defend to the utmost of their strength and we
therefore are likely to see a (Teat battle develop
there.

A break-throug- h Into Austria would be a
catastrophefor Hitler, especially since a consider-
able portion of the Austrian population said to be
ready to revolt againsthim.

Continued success in Hungary might provide
the Russians with the opportunity to launch an of-

fensive against the Vistula line and so hasten Its
withdrawal. That possibility strengthenedby the
fact that this the time of year when the Vistula
and other rivers of easternEurope freeze and pro-

vide Ice strong enough to support military

Z3E "
realize the tremendouspossibilities of our agricul-
ture here.

Patrol Effort

MECHANICS

gWnihrpqttlpinPt.toppypdof

had Irresistible yen for hanging
around airports, CAP has grown

an organization that now num-
bers 125.000 adult and cadet mem-
bers, with an additional 75.000
members now serving in the armed

In little hedge-hoppe- that
never weredesigned for anything
hut pleasureJunkets, they under-
took the task of keeping subs
away from our shores with a
coastal patrol that blanketed the
waters from Maine aroundFlorida,
through the Gulf and up the
Western seaboardto Washington.
They completed the circle with a
border patrol

The need for these two services
has gone now, but CAP didn't
stop there with its usefulness. It
took off on a cadet program that
now has more than 65,000 young-
sters from 15 to 18 years old
studying prc-flig- and elementary
flying in all of the 48 states.

Since the Army Air Forceshave
met their immediate require-
ments, the CAP cadet program
the only means at present of
building up a reserve of pre-train-

young men for mainte-
nance of our air power.

CAP still two-targ-

and tracking work for the train-
ing of anti-aircra-ft and search-
light crews. It still provides the
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United States with an air um-

brella for searchesfor lost planes,
disaster emergencies,and a dozen
other things where rapl dtrans-portati-

or observation is vital.
It isn't generally known, but

CAP either owns', operates or
manages 215 airports in 31 states.
It actually has constructed 81,

and through the labor or financial
help of its membershas managed
to keep open 403 other fields that
would have been abandonedbe-

cause of the decline ln civilian
flying.

A lot of credit for all this must
go to Col. Earle L. Johnson,
CAP's national commander, who
never has failed to find new use-

fulness for his organization. If
postwar aviation gets off to a
flying start, the aircraft manufac-
turers will have to thank CAP for
a lot of it.

Johnson says "the postwar de-

velopment of private flying has
been advanced months, perhaps
even years, by keeping hometown
airports open. Without CAP. lt
would have been necessary to
ground private flying altogether.
Of the nearly 1,600 airports In the
country now open to private fly-

ing, fully a third would have been
abandonedhad lt not been for
CAP help and patronage."

If you like celebrating birth-
days, put three candles on the
cake for the Civil Air Patrol. No
civilian organization mothered by
this global war has even some of

age more quickly.
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Hal Boyle
Champion Painter Of

Crowned; His running because Is resources.

HAL BOYLE
IN GERMANY, Dec. 4 (Delay

champion
slgnpalnter T4 Llberto Vllarino
of Los Angeles, Calif, a former
architect, painted 35,000
signs since landing In France.
nearest rival slapped 15,000,

Vllarino scoffed: "I made
17.000 Jftf?!

medlcs bodies
He used red, white black

paint, either free hand or stencil,
signs saying: "Danger! Mines!,"

"Supply Route," "Booby Traps!"
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Today And Tomorrow

The Army In Europe
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IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone S93

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Cleaa
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprlnr Type
25o per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen . ..10c
3 In. Fine Combs, each . . 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair.. 49c
Nail Flits 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl . DOc
GUldren's Rayon Panties

Elastic Top, size 2, 4, 6. 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from ub

without delay or em-

barrassing investigation.

It'a as simple ascashinga

check. Your own signature

is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 408 Petroleum BIdf.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present,stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Too Know Lou"

309 Bonnels St--

TOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE I1EKE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 801
!' - sail a

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairs and

Construction

L. M. GARY
400 Goliad Phone 324

'.
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive I

Wanted To Buy

SPOT CASR

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

310 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Used Cars For Sale
r

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1942 Pontlae Sedan
J042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Chryiler Sedan
1841 Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coupo
1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Pontiac Coupe
1940 Hudson Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Olds Sedan
1938 Ford Tudor
1930 Chevrolet Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
y7 UolUd Phone 59

Trailers, Trailer Houses
STOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.

t M trailer house. 817 E, 3rd.

Tractors
1938 model W. C

i I tractor, good tires and good
I. I equipment, price $750 Also

I a.onn hunrile HlBerla Ken W.
T.. Stocks, 505 Abrams St. or W.
A. purchell. Knott, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

GREY fur coat taken from local
hotel Saturday night and then
lost. Reward to finder. Call at
307 Bell St rear house.

bUNDSorVeT horsVwith biased
fact. See Jess Oden, across
street from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-ferna-n

Hotel! 305 Gregg; room 2
8EWING MA'CHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be ti-
ter the war, Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graquatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1602.

Public Notices
m

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have good weath-

er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. 1V2 blocks
north of entranceto City
Park.
Bolivia, with an area of 650,000

quare miles, is the third largest
country In South America.

PATSY

PlReCTOW MOGW4
HAS BEEN PUSHED INTO

H1RIMS AN OLD PAL
OP HISTO HELP MAKE A

COMEDY STARRING
PATS-V-

Aure7v SUE'S
S&VED HIM

FROM BEING
FIRED.'
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ALWllAN- - Ift-- ll v
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r i - I
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BRUTAL
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Acamrwa
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DICKIE DAM
j
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irtreoGST MJC - T
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MAYBE SHE
FtAHSTOOJi
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Announcements
Public Notices

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Crelghton paiture Just west of
Bis Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, is posted.No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
Den M. Davis it Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abiltne, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CQ
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up: Armatures
rewound: Deico itemy parts.
4uu e. ara. l'none szb.

ELECTIIOLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Drooks, Dealer, Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better housemoving, setflF. Wade, on old highway.
mile south Lakevlew Groe. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAm. refinlsh, buy, or sell any
make sewinc machine or furni
ture. Pickle It Lee. BOO E. 2nd.
phone200.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J R Dlldcrback, will be
In Dig Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCoUster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds
done: also make slip cov-

ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating:
prices quoted upon requesl.
Sirs. C. II. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guarantees.305 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column
j WILL keep children by the day

or ncur, special :arc bug ntn
Place. Phone 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs Dlgby

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs J L. Haynes at 508 Vi

Scurry Phone 1724-- J

WILL keon children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
Si Phone 1237-- J

MOTHERS Mrs E." A Thetford.
1002 W 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care

INTRODUCING Luster's fine cos-
metic Free facials at my home,
opposite the Blue Quail Courts
on old West highway. Call 935--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-wa-r future;
good salary to start with, possi-
bility of advancement. Intelli-
gent Do not apply unless wil-

ling to work. 1403 Scurry.
HAVE opening for reliable man,

salary and commission. Duties.
collecting industrial debit and
wrltinz new business, Apply
American National Ins. DO
Mezzanine floor, Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Draft exempt, mechan-
ically minded man for bottler.
Good salary and post-w- ar op-
portunities. Barq's Bottling Co.
Phone1250.

WANTED: Janitor, year round
job, maximum wages $150 per
month. N.C.O. Club, Big Spring
Army Air Field.

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-- at

rication man. Apply Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Women to work at

Beaty's Steam Laundry. See II.
B. Clark.

We HAVE NO SCRIPT AND SO WEU.
MAHE UP A STORY AS WE 03 ALCN6.
UKE SOME STUDIOS DID IN TUB OLD

&ILEMT DAYS!

ALONGSIDE WT AVinDEUflpatsy? f$

Employment
Help Wasted Female"

WANTED: GUI to work as mes-
senger!8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-c-

Union Telegraph Co.
HOUSEKEEPER needed: Apply at

Leon's Flower Shop, roone
auz-- w or ion.

WANTED: Competent woman
bookkeeper. Good steady posi
tion, write experiences, uox
PED, Herald.

WANTED: A private secretaryfor
January 1st. Extra good position
for capable stenoirapher. book
keeper and general office work
er, write p. o. box 1B4, stating
qualifications and experience.
Replies treated confidential.

LAUNDRY help wanted: A!
Stalling! Laundry, 207 W. 4
St.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.8es. u. tenon, 20t uoiiaa street.
Call 1338 for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for salt by
owner. Eleasacall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creiths whenbuying or sell
Ing ujed furniture; 20 rears to
furniture and mattress Dullness
in Big Spring. IUar 710 E. rd,
Phone 602.

CHROMIUM kitchen table. Also
several canaries sndcages. 606
E. 12th St, phone 225.

NICE three-piec-e bedroom suite
for sale: Settles Heights, Mrs.
M. B. Muliett.

ELECTRIC sewing machine for
sale. 305 E. 3rd St.

CABINET radio; vanity dresser
and stool, bedroom chairs; cof-
fee table, etc.Phone1343.

Office & Store Equipment
McCASKEY, combination, adding

machine and cash register,
nearly new. See at Crelghton
Service Station. 203 W. 3rd St.

NATIONAL cash register, excell-
ent for business doing good
volume. Also have big safe. Call
198 after 5 p. m.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse is gentle to ride too
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

TWO "Shetland kid ponies, 'with
saddles, blankets and bridles;
price $133 and $150. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy.

KID'S pony and brand new sad--
die, very nice, $150. 202 Lex--
ington,

385 bred ewes, from two to five
years old, will start lambing
March 1st Priced $7750 head.
See Justin Holmes or Al Shroy
er at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone37, night phone 639.

Farm Machinery
1939 model Allls Chalmers,

combine. V. R. Hughes, Knott,
Tex.

Building Materials
. NEW ROOF of colorful Hexa--

shingles looks better, lastsfon and costs less at MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pturl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyele It Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas elfts. and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Alain.

BABY buggy and play pen. Call
643-- J,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
rain. II. P. Woolen Produce,
'hona 467.

ONE gas pump and 560-gall-

tank, perfect condition. II. P.
Woolen Produce. Phone 467.

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Birdwell, 206
N. W. 4th St.

CLEAN iron drums, S4
each. White's Stores, Inc., 110
W. 2nd St. Phone2041.

FUR coat, in good condition. Bar-
gain. 310 Austin St. Phone0517.

RED Fox Chubby, length,
excellent condition. 1411

Scurry St.
60 ANCONIA hens; oil burning

heater and cook stove; cream
separator, and other household
furniture. Set W. T. Stocks, 306
Abrams St.

ONE 26-ln- pre-w- ar boy's bl--

ley Hardware Co. Phone 263.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

TOYS: table and chairs, red rock-er-

blackboards and games.
SIZE 620 Eastman kodak; liquid

wax applicator. Roper range
Astrogrill; few kitchen utensils.
Mrs. Krause, 600 Main St.

WHITE Rotary sewing machine,
treadle type, newly recondition-
ed; Royal typewriter, standard,
newly reconditioned.See at 110
E. 18th Bt.

GIRL'S pre-w- ar bicycle. In good
condition. Bee at 201 N. E. 3rd.

TWO gas heaters;one camera; one
Remington bolt-actio- n, single-sho- t,

e. C. K. Bhelton.
301 U E. 10th. Phone 381--

GOOD pre-wa- r, largxj site boys
bicycle. Bargain, see 311 n.
Scurry, phono 1632.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

rURNlTURE wanted. Wt need
used furniture. Give ut a ehanct
before rou sell, get our prices
before vou buv w L McCoUs-
ter 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261

WANT to buy: Good studio couch
with springs, or real nice day
bed. Write 813 W. 17th St.
Phone 1868.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED' Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments Will pav cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 358 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: A horse for his feed

for the winter. See B. D. White
at Sunray Camp at Forsan,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads; three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.

" Tucker, opopslte Oldham Imple-
ment on L a m e sa highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED to buy: Used Scooter
for boy S or 6 years old, Christ-
mas gift 307 Johnson, phone
700.

WANTED: Clocks to repair; wt
buy broken clocks. Wilkt, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy: Small fireproof
safe. Southland Studio, 104 E.
3rd.

WANTED to buy: Nice large tri-
cycle for child 4 years old.
Must be In good condition.
Phone 835 or 1516

For Rent
Apartments

NICE clean rooms, Dy day or
week; closs In. Tex Hotel, 601
E. 3rd St Phone901.

Oarage Apartments
NICE servant's quarters. 1601

Main St
The earliest long distanceroads

In Europe were laid out and used
by traders gathering amber.
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer
assigned to Big Spring

Army Air Field, and wife de-sir-es

an apartment. Phone 728.

$25 reward for Information lead-
ing to a 3, 4 or unfur-
nished, or would consider fur-
nished,apartmentor house. Call
Herald, Phone 72B.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
with two bedrooms. Address 219
Main St.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Nice bedroom or apart-

ment. Call Jen Wieser, 1608,
extension 213.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop.
705 East Third Write owner.
Miss Morley. 610 Baylor. Aus-
tin, Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
it. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gtu snops, otuccs, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0521.

modern frame house
near Ellis Homes. All city utili-
ties, lot 115x340 ft, on pave-
ment House just painted and
in good repair. Priced to tall.
Ruhe S Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

brick house,
stucco house; both on same lot,
can be bought together or sepa-rat-e.

Apply 1711 Scurry.
SIX-roo- m hquse and two lots. See

D. B. DaUghcrty at 800 E. 12th
St
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

modernnome near South
Ward school. Possession In three
days, Also modern house
close-i-n, on pavement Posses-
sion of half the nouse Immedi-
ately. These places priced very
reasonable.Rube S. Martin and
C. E. Read, phone 257.

house, can be seen from
6:30 to 8 p. m. week days and
all day Sunday. 805 E. 13th,

THREE-roo- m house. See B. D
White at Sunray Camp, Forssn,
Texas.

Lots St Acreages
SIX LOTS, 30x180 ft. near main

part of businesssection. Located
at 600 block on East 2nd St. See
II. P. Wooten, Phone 407.

40x150 Ft lot located In 800
block, E. 12th St. See owner at
711 Stn Antonio St

TWO acres of land with
house, close-in-, immediate pos-
session. Price $1,850. Rube S.
Martin and C E. Read, phone
237.

house for sale: Sec II B
Clark at Deaty's Laundry

Lota ft Acreages
house; 2 acresof land

Call 1153.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acre in cul-

tivation: has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment. On of tht best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone SB.

mixed land, well lo-

cated, 250-acr- cultivation, 00
percent tillable. house,
lots good water, well and wind-
mill, $33 acre. C. B. Lawrence,
1513 Main St
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310 In cat
claw sand. Has two houses,

chicken house, other
out young

Just to bear
One of the best farms on South
Plains Located two miles cast,
one mile north of Merrick gin
and church. Priced at $50 acre,
some terms. F. Star
Route, Texas.

WELL land,
$35 per acre. J. B. Pickle, Phone

mixed land not far
from 220-ncr-

95 good
water well and barns
and no house Real farm
worth the money C B Law
rence, 1313 Main St

By The Press
A blanket of snow, In

depth from three to 12 Inches,
covered the midwest today In the
lower lakes region and tho upper

valley where the heavy
fall so driving that 14
persons lost thotr lives In traffic

In lower It
was still the storm had
abated in most of the area and only
scattered flurries
Weather bureau for
today only light snow
In some and
from to about 20

With slush and snow
and Ice city streets and

traffic grew
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Estate
Farms Ranches

cultivation,

gralnery.
buildings,

orchard beginning

Hancs,
Stanton,

Improved half-secti-

Stanton, cultiva-
tion, percent tillable;

windmill,
shacks,

High Toll Of Lives

Taken By Cold Snap
Associated

ranging

Mississippi
hamoercd

accidents.
Although Michigan

snowing,

continued.
predictions

anticipated
sections temperatures

freezing degrees.
freezing

covering
highways conditions

SWORE PH
GOEKVEST 1FERSOT &2x3B

RVeShV
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more hazardous. Airline schedules
were cancelled In most part
the affected area.

The first heavy snow storm
the season moved from Colorado,
Kansas and Nebraska, stateswhich
averaged three Inches, Into Mis'
souri, Iowa and Illinois where tht
fall Was heavier and ranged
12 Inches Missouri Sat
urday night, the snow movtd Into
Wisconsin, Indiana, lower Michi-
gan and northern Ohio by Sunday
afternoon.

accounted for the ma-
jority of accidents that took a
high toll of

Indiana lead the states with
four persons killed In traffic acci-
dents due to the weather condi-
tions, while Missouri hsd
auto fatalities. Illinois, Michigan
and Kansas each reported two
deathsand Colorado

Post Given
By

Praise from Col. Ralph C. Rock
wood for men of the Big Spring
Bombardier School has resulted
from an "excellent" rating given
the field after a week's Inspection,

The colonel credited officers,
cadets, enlisted men and civilian
workers with helping the field
gain Its high rating, which places

In a of army air
fields.
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aBuy Bonds at Your
. . . the only placewhere you can buy Bonds
every Evening, Sundayand Holiday."

EiuHng Today M

AUtpk ZwW "'
YLVIA SIDNEY

IREDMacMURRAY
jHENRY FONDA
ITHE TRAIL OF THE

IONESOME FINE'
u
Plus "Pathe News" nnd
"Mighty Mouse & Two

Barbers"

Weaver Receives Permit
Notice For Oilseed

M. Weaver of the AAA office

receivedthe following notice from
B. F. Vance, administrative offi-

cer In charge of the AAA office

In College Station:
Permits for purchasing more

than 900 lbs. of oilseed protein are
now no longer necessary.This be-

came effective December 2, 1044.

In 1042 about 46.3 per cent of

Italy! working population was

engaged In agriculture and fish-
ing.

OPEN UP YOUR

, COLD STUFFED N0SE
3 drops break
naa&l stuffiness.
breatbemorecomlort- -

ly. caution i
ify as directed.
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Cartoon Peto Smith

Starts Tucs.

Favorite R&R Theatre

Ending Today
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also "Swing It"

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair, not quite so cold this after-
noon and tonight. Tuesday fair
and warmer. Lowest temperatures
20-2- 5 degrees.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, not quite
so cold this afternoon and tonight;
Tuesday fair and warmer; lowest
temperatures 20-2- 5 except 25-3- 0

Dcd Rio - Eagle Passarea.
Temperatures

City Max. Min.
Abilene 45 25
Amarillo 37 16
BIG SPRING 44 22
Chicago 32 30
Denver 33 12
El Paso ,.48 23
Fort Worth 42 27
Galveston 45 34
New York 43 33
St. Louis 31 26
Sunset,G 42 p. m.; sunriseTues-

day, 8.37 a. m.

Air Force Reaps Big
Toll Of Japanese

CHUNGKING. Dec. 11 UT
U. S. 14th air force planes killed
or wounded more than 1,700
Japanese troops In November,
and sankmore than 30,000 tons
of enemy shipping besides six
naval vessels and 274 small
craft, an American air operation-
al summarysaid today.

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesITotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver vT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rhrlr Guesti
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Ending Today
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Plus "Metro News"
and "First Alders"

PAYING Soil conservation Is
paying ble dividends as well as
preserving national agricultural
resources. Dr. II. II. Bennett,
chief of the departmentof agri-
culture's soil conservation serv-
ice, told Texas district super-
visors at College Station Thurs-
day. The districts, he said, are
the chief Instrument of promot-
ing the program which has re-

sulted In a 33 per cent acre
averageannual Increase In pro-
duction of all major crops on
Texas farms which have follow-
ed conservation methods. He
warned against "short cuts" to
conservationsuch as concentrat-
ing one phaseat a time.

Selective Service

To Draff Manpower
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (ff)

Selective Service today notified
state draft directors that it will
take "immediate action"to put in-

to effect the Byrnes' manpower
directive.

In telegrams to state officers,
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershcy said
that draft regulations are being
amended to provide that when

deferred registrants
leave essential jobs they will be
reclassified intoa class immedi-

ately available for service. . . "
The only exception, he said, will

be in cases where local boards
rule that a changeof Jobs by men
26 through 37 "Is In the best In
terest of the war efforts."

"To accomplish the purpose
that registrants 18 through 37 car-
ry their full share of the nation's
war effort in order to remain

deferred, local boards
will apply present occupational
deferment instructionsin the light
of the immediate urgencies for
men in the armed forces and the
civilian war effort," Herscy said.

Did You Say Jones
Is CommonName?
By TOM KEEDY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 UP)

The Indians certainly played a
miserable trickon the senateand
house reading clerks.

For two weeks, the gentlemen
who have 'to intonp every word of
every bill have bcon living in a
nightmare .of dipthongs.

They have been reciting the
projects in the half billion dollar
rivers and harbors improvement
legislation.

Most of the creeks were named
by the red men. Roll some of
these around and then wax sym-
pathetic:

Shlnnccock Inlet, Checscquake
Creek (it usually comes out
Cheesecake), Mtspillion River,
Pocomoke, Chuckaiuck, KUsimee
(sounds like a good name for per-
fume), Oklawaha, Wacasasta,
Okeechobee, Bayou Boeuf (that
was a French Indian), Kabctogama
and so on.

How Jones Creek got Into that
bill will never bo figured out

I

Conner Retires As Director Of

Agriculture Experiment System
Retirement of A. B. Conner as

director of the Texas agricultural
experimentstation system on Dec.
31 will end a brilliant careerwhich
has encompassed many develop-
ments in the 18 yearshe has been
director.

During his tenure Inventory of
the systemhas nearly doubled in

ly-gftE- agagt

A War Departmentcommunique
has announced Pvt. T. D. Daves
as wounded In action In the South
Pacific theatreof war. Pvt. Daves'
mother, Mrs. Mary E Daves, lives
on Route 2, Big Spring.

Walter (Smitty) Smith
has returned from 28 months of
service In the Southwest Pacific
and Is spendinghis furlough visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Mid Smith,
and other relatives and friends.
This marks nearly four years that
Sgt. Smith has been In the ser-

vice, and he wears the pre-Pea- rl

Harbor ribbon as well as the
Southwest Pacific ribbon with
stars for the New Guinea and New
Britain campaigns. Jungle fighting
required a pretty good man to
whip the jungles much less the
Japs. He confirms the report that
the Jap Is a highly oderlverous
person, and more than somewhat
carelessabout his life. Smith Is a
platoon sergeantand Is in a caval-
ry weapons troop.

Also back from 28 months of
service In the SouthwestPacific Is
Cpl. Jack W. Hungerford, a mem-
ber of the same cavalry unit. He
plans to spendhis furlough visit-
ing here with his wife, Mrs. J. W.
Hungerford and relatives.

Hollis D. Sandrldge, PhM 2--c,

son of Mr and Mrs. W. D. Sand-idg- e,

route No. 1, has been grad-
uated from the training command
field medical school for hospital
corpsmen at Camp Pendleton,
Oceanside, Calif. He Mill be as-

signed to a Marine corps regiment.
PhM 2-- c Sandrldge was born In
Cooper, graduated from high
school at Coahoma In 1042 andwas

on the football team
there for two years and won let-

ters in basketball and track. He
was employed as an X-r- techni-
cian before he enlisted In the

SretriniusAides
To CauseSquabble

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 UP)
Senate consideration of thehalf-billi-

dollar rivers and harbors
authorization bill enters Its third
week today with members still
discussing a proposal to add a
$421,000,000navigation and power
project on the St. Lawrenceriver.
No test vote has been taken and
there was no immediate Indication
when the rbll would be called.

Two other big bills authorizing
postwar public works projects
need perfecting work) One calls
for spending $1,500,000,000 on
roads in the first three postwar
years. The other sets up $1,000,-000,00- 0

for flood control projects.
Some time during the week Sen-

ator Thomas is expected
to call up a house-approve-d bill
reviving federal crop insurance.

The big show of the week, if not
the year, appearedlikely to break
in a senatecommittee room rath-
er than on the flqor. The appoint-
ment of JosephC. Grew as under-
secretaryof state and of Archibald
MacLeish. Will L. Clayton and
Nelson Rockefeller as assistant
secretarieswere bluntly returned
to the foreign relations committee
by a coalition of republican and
democraticsenators.

The committee begins an open
sessiontomorrow, and the outlook
is for a rough and tumble interro-
gation of all four.

College Heights Has
Films For Students

Two sound movie films entitled
"Good-by- e Mr. Germ" and "Mld-dlctow- n

Goes to War" were shown
Monday at College Heights and
East Ward schools, by Mrs. Ann
Fisher, city-coun-ty health nurse.

On Tuesday they will be shown
at South ward at 10 a. m.. West
ward at 1 p. m., Wednesday at
North ward at 0:30 a. m. and
Lakevlew at 7.30 p. m. Mrs. Fisher
invited the public to attend any
of the showings.

The money contributed to the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-

sociation for Christmassealshelps
pay for the preparing of these
films which were obtained from
the Texas Slate Tuberculosis as-

sociation at Austin through the
local association, she said.

Labor Party To Stay
In Coalition Pact

invnnN. Dec 11 m The
Tlrtlh lhor partv votcH todav to
stav In Prime ministerChurchill's
(oa'itlnn governmentuntil vlrtorv
In F"ron but served notice It
would flcrht the next general elec-
tion dependenfv.

Labor Is Britain's stroncest
minority fart Ion and Its decision
assurescontinuanceof the cosll- -
Ion After vlr.torv, Ihe nartv was

toldi It should set out to build a
soclalltt Jlritiih commonwealth.

amountingto $1,600,000and today
there are 20 divisions, 18 regional

s, and 11 regional field
labpratorles.

Of chief Interest to West Texas
among many accomplishments
during his tenure are the develop- -'

ment of grain sorghums and of soil
conservation. Strainsof the fam-
ily of grassesthat yield both grain
and forage Were bred and adapt-
ed to every particular environ-
ment. From the experiment sta-

tions came the promotion of grain
sorghum ensilageand the develop-
ment of combine types of grain
sorghum such as Plainsman, Cap-roc- k,

early Hegarland Bonlta. A
waxy seededgrain sorghum to
provide starch suitablefor use in
high speed sticker glues and In
foods such as tapioca has come
from the stations.

Experimentsat the Spur station
In 1026 led tc a program that is
now recognized as the most impor-
tant force safeguarding th na-

tional agricultural resources.Sim-
ilarly, the stations developed
means of determining soil defici-
encies.

Much development has been
doneon cotton and particularly in
fields of insect and pest controls.
Other major projects Include de
velopment of plant essences, cal
culating of amino acids of protein
feeds, control of liver flukes, loin
disease, and soremouth,new hy-
bred corn, combine type rice and
downey and mildew resistant can-
taloupeand an early Grano onion.

Finalists In Paper
SalvageAre Honored

Finalists in the paper salvage
drive were announcedMonday by
the salvage office of the Big Spring
Bombardierschool.

For bringing In the largest
amounts Individually thp following
school children will tour the Bis
Spring Bombardierschool Tuesday
at 1 p. m

West Ward: Doyle Lamb, Mil-

lard Stovall, Gary Tidwell, James
arrived on field .'5a"1' "L.m.0"'Gary Cagle,

Jark Draki. Kenneth Davidsonv1k t. ,, sm.i...V A '
Joe Davis, Mozclle Driver,: Mary
Ann White, Harold Little. Jlmmle
Harris, Bob Shaw, Ramona Magee,
Jackie Carr, Blllie Arthur, Louis
Gilbert, J. W. Drake, Marilyn Con
stants

North Ward: Savoy Kay, Joe
Henry Spinks, Lynn Smith, June
Corcoran,Arlye Morton, Ella May
Patterson, Warren Lee Cooper,
Glenn Dale Bunn, Clinton Jenkins,
Annabel Boutwell, Paul Ray Stute-vill- e,

Marshall Choate, Leon Har-
din, Laverne Cooper, Richard
Tucker.

Central Ward: Helen Jensen.
Clinton Arnold, John Tom John-
son, Harris Wood, Donald Joe
Robertson, Charles Jeter, Don
Dunbar, Bobby Currle, Franklin
Hlnkley, George Albert McGann,
Don Royalty, Jay Davis, Frances
Weeg, Terry Turner, J. E. Nutt,
Fritz Smith, Dee John Davis, Luan
Crelghton, Bobby Leonard.

EastWard: Howard Welch, Ron-

ald Hughes, Howard Sheets,Jlm-
mle Welch, Howard Morton, Wayne
Johnson, Dever Holcombe, Win-for- d

Roberts, Charles Tidwell,
Jlmmle Harper, Fred Lowke, Jlm-
mle Joan Bennett, James Roy
Clark, Jr., BUlle Joe Pederson,
Dallas Woods.

South Ward: Jolene Reynolds,
Frances Reagan, Ralph Wright,
Margaret Jackson, Sandra Trap-nel- l,

Delia Sue Reynolds, David
Joe Young) Anita Gllckman, Car-

roll Reed, Wanda Lou Petty.
College Heights: Kay Wilcox,

Calvin Boone, Marie Hall, Derald
Patton, Tommy Tate, Robert An-
gel. SandraSwartz, Linda French,
Kitty Roberts,Marilyn McCormlck,
Lewis RIggan, Stuart Brand,
Wayne Brown.

Midway School: Donnle Jenkins,
Peggy Jane Strlngfellow, Wade
Choate, Jay Malone, Darrell Barbe,
Barbara Sun Wilson, Mary Sue
White, Frances King, Jerry
Young, George Whltworth, Helen
Finch, JamesKenneth Tlhshs, Joe
Clark, Shirley Finch, Jerry Sim-
mons, Richard Parker, Bobby

' ?f

Married Women Desert Kitchens
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)
Married women really have scram-
med out of the kitchen and taken
jobs.

This year, for the first time.

AnnouncementMadeOf New Arrivals,

PromotionsAnd Awards At AAF Here

ltt fVcently the

Announcement has been made
of the promotions of the following
enlisted men: to be corporal, Wil-
liam G. Paull, Henry T. Logan;
to be privates first class, Pics M.
Check, Franil J. Arcldiacono and
Victor R. Diaz.

Warrant Officer Robert Fairlee
of Big Spring has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant and
appointedarmamentand chemical!
officer.

The following men have been
honorably discharged because of
physical disabilities: Sgt. Albert L.
Smith. Cpl. Richard K. Boring,
Cpl. Calvin P. Jones. Pfc. James
M. Burns, Jr., Pvt. Herbert H. Ivey
and Pvt. Luis L. Sanchez.

The following new officers have
reportedherefor duty: Capt, Mark
L. Johnson,San Antonio, quarter-
master supply officer; Capt. Mc-
Donald Gray, Anchorage, Ky.,
communications officer; 1st. Lt.
Clifford F. Zclen, Chicago. Ill,
DomDaraier. instructor; lit r.t
Jack C. Morris. Wetumka. Okla..

'
pilot; 2nd Lis. Robert L. Day,
Boise, Ida; William F. Bennett
Gicncoe, 111.; Roma C. Foglesong,
Jr., Charleston,W. Va.; Charles It.
Graffy, Chicago, 111 ; Francis K.
Hecb, Connersvllle, Ind.; John A.
Jameson,Lombard, 111.; John A.
Warren, Orlando, Fla.; English F.
Williams, Ruffin, S. C. all pilots.

Flight Officers Robert C. Crook
of Santa Fe, N. M., and Robert B.
Smith of Kansas City, Mo., pilots.

The following WACs, radio
mechanics, have been awarded
AAF Technician Badges: Cpls.
Marjorie L. Aldrlch, Mary H.
Brassie, Alice I. Burnham,Eleanor
M. Dwyer, Yctta I. Kaufman,
Marie C. Maxfleld, Eileen Rum--
bold and Sylvia P. Stevens.

'ThA fnllnujtnrf nnm nllta w

ve been assigned to duty:
2nd Lts. Thomas... H. Griffiths,

irel"". ": " Pers.
Augusta, Ga; Rowlande H.
Meade Jr., Annapolis, Md.; Sid-
ney M. Kramer, Greenfield, Mass.;
Robert J. Johnson,Osakis, Minn.;
Joseph A. Janowiak, Choctaw,
Okla.; Rowland F. Henry, San
Jose, Calif.; Norman A. Goodwin,
Joliet, 111.; Paul II. Forgue, Okla-
homa City, Okla ; William J.
Flaugher, Huntington, Ind.; Her--

USES Places Large
Number Applicants

Seventy per cent of applicants
were referred by the United States
Employment Service to local Job
openings were placed during the
month of November, H. A. Clark,
local USES manager, reported
Saturday.

There were 048 reception con-
tracts, 660 were routed for addi-
tional service, there were 304 lo-

cal referrals, 277 local placerncnt
and one clearance placement.

These placements included 40
celrlcal and sales, 63 service, 23
skilled, 65 semi-skille- d and 86 un-
skilled. Ninety six were women, 42
non-whit- 20 short time, 26 Jn-dlcapp-

and 28 veterans. Twen-
ty four of the veteran placements
were from World War II.

Fifty nine veterans were given
service as follows: 40 applications
for work, 44 referrals to Jobs, 28
placementsverified, three direct-
ed to VeteransAdministration, one
directed to training agency and 11

directed to other agencies.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Lois Harris versus M. J. Harris,
suit filed for divorce.

W. E. Bunker versus Lillian
Bunker, suit filed for divorce.
Miniate Licenses

Meeks, Linton Barbee.
Lakevlew: Cynetha Woods,

Charles Wright, Larry Ray, Roose-
velt Campbell, Gwendell White.

V.

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

IS GOING TO PRESS

To changeyour directory
listing... To get an addi-

tional listing. ..Pleasecall
the telephone business
office.

married women workers outnum-

bcred single women workers.
And only a comparativelysmall

part of them were married to serv-ic- o

men.
But will married women want to

bcrt li. Dorsey, Gravity, la : Ray-

mond De Graaf, Grand Rapids,
Mich ; Howard Conner, San An-

tonio, Tex.; Charles II. Clausen,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y ; Conrad
B. Brakke, Ancta, N. D : JamesA.
Lammers, Toledo. O.; Cllfrord F.
Khaucr. Clcuro, 111.; Myron F.
Jolly. Kane. Pa; Nell C. Hllde- -
brand, Baltimore, Md.; John S
Hardwlck, Calvin, Okla ; William
A. Gcnoar, Jr.. Berkeley, Calif.;
Samuel T. Foglc, Orangeburg,S.
C; George E. Ensroth, St. Clair
Shores. Mich.; Emlllo J. Delettl,
Mllford, Mass.; Donald F. Cox,
Missouri ,Volley, la.; Alton K.
Clement, Ardmorc. Okla.

Flight Officers Clyde A. Kosten--i
bader, Jr., Fort Worth, Tex.; Rob-

ert J. Brown. Wlnthrop, . Mass ;
James J. Cole, Jr., Philadelphia,
Pa.; Charles M. Darglts, Los An-
geles, Calif ; George G. Dexter,
Wllllamston, Mich.; Leon J. Harry,
Alma, Mtsc; Orrln L. Hoxie, ll,

Mich.; Billy J. Izard, Canton,
111.; Hollis W. Krohn. Genoa City.
Wise ; Robert Anvik, Dore, N D ;

Luther M. Cox, KInta, Okla ;

Frank De Barl, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Senlo B. Dlstln, Dixon, 111.; Rob-

ert F. Hilbrecht. Chicago, 111;

Stewart T. Hutchins. Hobart, Ind ;

Lowell M. Knoop, Sonora, Calif ;

Lewis W. Lee, Dunn, N. C ; John
M. Martin, Milwaukee, Wise;
Clarence T. May, Dothan, Ala ;

Gene J. McKimm, Louisville, O.;
Joseph R. Meyer, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Jacques Sachs, Jamaica, N.
Y.; Robert A. Trau, Louisville,
Ky.; Robert L. Webb, Quapaw
Okla.; Virgil w. Winter. Lcxinj- -
ton. Neb.; Ernest H. Massie, La
Center, Ky; David L. McCracken,
Jr., Waterford, Pa; David G.
mears, ,iiuiiur3i, in ; vjscar d.
Dlakn. T .n.V.nnn YII.h . ..,.1.1 r
Storm' SardnV MassT Roy'" t

I

working after

Warren, Hereford, Tex., and Ray calvcs n 00.13 25; common to me-II- I.

Wilson. Norfolk, Va. ri,m .,.,. 7 5.

Other recent officer arrivals in- -

ciuae Maj. James m. ;ioaa. Tana-- .
aega. Aia , pilot; :na l.i. cecii a. er nog, j455. good na cnolco
Burchard,Hlwasse. Ark ; bombard-- 275-32- 5 lb. butchers good
ler Instructor; 2nd Lt. Albert A and 15(M70 lb. averages,
Avery, San Antonio, Tex., pilot; 1325.14 25: packing sows 13.50
1st Lt. Albert F. Butler, Webster down; stocker pigs 12.50 down.
City, Iowa, bombardier instructor shccp i2000. shce and
and AAFBS graduateof November, )ambsg,eady. good fat 13.50; com-94-3;

1st Lt. Lawrence S. Heath mon t0 medlum lambs 10 00-1- 1 50-- t

II. New York. N. Y. assistant medlum to good ewcs and ageQ
squadronadjutant, Section B; 1st wethers5.00-6.2-

L.i. naroia &. iionon, ban
Calif., pilot; FO Tim-

othy R. Durrett, Ami'sUm, Ala.,
pilot.

The following officers have
been transferred,to Lincoln, Neb:
2nd Lts. Ralph N. Adams, Elwood
Burgess, Jr., Charles H. Clausen.
Flight Officers Glen L. Campbell
and Robert J.Brown.

WAC Pvt. Edna M. Strandberg
has beentransferred to the separa-
tion center at Fort Dlx, N. J., to
receive a discharge.

1st Lts. George D. Allen and
JosephP. Salvo are on temporary
duty to attend a two weeks' physi-
cal training instructors course at
the San Antonio Aviation Cadet
Center.

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grado No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Freez- e

BIG SPRING

310 Main

"COURT rS ADJOURNED 'Till
IU0O TOMORROW MORNING"

It's treat newswhen moreof tha good
things of Ufa bscoms avaiUblain larger

quantities.Thtrt'$ mar Southern Comfort
nowl Raremellow rlchneea. Full 100

proof. Recipeswith every bottle.

dS0w

keep on the war

13.80;
choice

iambg

when veterans como back in mil-

lions?
A lot of them will have to hold

Jobs In the opinion of the wom-

en's bureau of the labor depart
ment and there will be mora
married women working after the
war than before. The bureau saysi

"The time has passed when a
woman automatically can leave
the labor market merely because
of her marriage."

This Is the way the women's bu-

reau sees it:
Single women formerly made up

the greater part of this country's
woman labor force. Now an In-

creasing numberof married wom-

en have to work. This is a factor
In the Americaneconomy that can-

not be Ignored.
Efforts - to push the married

woman out of the labor njarket
only because she's married, may
result in unwarranted family
hardship.

In an increasingnumber of In-

stances her earnings are neces-
sary to support the new home. In
many cases she could not marry
unless her earningshelped estab-

lish the home.
In perhaps more cases she,

could not marry unless she con-

tinued to shoulder her pre-mar- -'

riage responsibilities In her par-

ent's home.
This Is steadily becoming moro

true because of the Increase in the
proportion of older personsin the
population.

In the postwar period married
women should not be discriminat-
ed against in employmentfor rea-
sons such as their marriage
which have nothing to do with
their working ability.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 11 UP)

Cattle 5.000 calves 3,000; active,
nrinna nnrhnnopri: modium nnd
good siaug,ier steersand yearlings
n.oo-1-4 00; cutter and common
stcer5 ind yearlings 7.00-11.0- 0;

cnmi fat cows 10 common
,n m.illiim nniit. 7 rtonnnf.

. -- -TJZI 1, I

Hogs 1,200; active and steady;
good and cholce 180.270 lb. butch- -

How To Relieve
'

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause lt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way lb
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouehs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

AJTSACnvT PSKB OH MEAVT-OUI- T

BATTERIES
Thn, bttH art)
good inrmtmratj la
troublc-fr- e ear nr.form.nc. Die

JEllif typw
HEAVY-DUT- Y

wnpla power
for all eloctrtcalneedu
Price, va u low aa

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Phono 638
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MiiiAT LEADING BARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND PACKAGE STORES
SOUTHEtN COWOCT COWORATION. SAINT LOUIS J, MO.


